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ASSOCIATIO~ AL T AINI G ION MEETING 
DECEMBER 4, 1961 , 
Paao Two ARKANSAS BAPTIST 
~-
Brooks Hays named 
to new U. S. post 
AN administrative shake-up in 
the U. S. State D~partment an-
nounced this week by Pre~ident 
l{cnnedy has <h ifted fo1·mc,· Arl<nn-
""' CongTe<<man Brook< Huy• to 
the post of <peciul n••i•tunt to the 
P1·esident. 
Mr. Hays, promin~nL Haptist lny-
mnn and p1·esident or the Southern 
Baptist Con\'ention fo1· two y~m·~. 
wnK appointed Secretary of Stute 
few Congressional AfCoirs by Pl·c~i­
dent Kennedy earlier this yem·. 
For muny years Arkansa.~'• con-
g,·cssman f1·om the Fifth Distdct, 
M,.. Huvs was named a commis-
sione•· ol' the Tennessee Vulley 
Authority by Pre~ident Eisenhower 
following his defeat for re-election 
to the IlouRc in 1958. 
Missionary Couch resigns 
LIBERTY Associulion's misKion-
m·y for seven ycu1·s, Rev. Hill 
Couch, has resigned effective Jan. 
15 to return to full-time evange-
listic work. 
From 1943 to 1918 he pastot·ed 
First Church, Marianna, where, 
during the last three and a hal£ 
years of his ministry, the chul'ch 
gnve 60 po1·ccnt of it.~ undesignl\fcd 
receipts to missions through the 
Cooperative Program. Mr. Couch 
has also sel'ved churches at Mnrked 
•rree, Marshall, Leslie, Bearden, 
Ht·ad ley nnd at Clinton, whct·e he 





..01 WEST CAPifOL 
lll1lE lOCK~ AUANSAS 
Offkttl hbllut'- Olf the 
_ _ _:•:: ... :::•'~M• l~ilt ~tttt Cort¥trrti0tt 
UWIN l. McOON.t.LO, Liii.O. - ·· fditor 
MilS. E. F. StOKES Auocltlt tditor 
Mit$. HARRY 0 ti£RSON S«rtlaty to tdhor 
MRS. WELDON TA.'tlOit . - Mtll Clffk. 
,....lsJitollwttkty e.w¢ o.n iJy 4 tfld O~r 2$. 
s.cofl6.c.lll' post•9' Pftd 11 l II e Rotk, AlhMt5 
lndMdu .. J>Jintr,ptlol'4, $2.25 Pet vur. Ct!urch 
B:udQtt, 14 ttiiU per month Of $1.68 per .,nr per 
~u;~~a~:)11ll.7~u:.l':~er(.'0s~bs~J~f,~1~o'7~~e~~~ 
1ddress, $3.7$ ptr yur. A~trhslnq ratts on rfQutlf. 
us!.hc.,:J 1~'.:".:'1!. ';'._k~,..__,~~~oer n• 
A.rt~lfl i tbe: avlhOr'l 'v·U-,e do '* ..c-.. 
urll, rtfltcl tile pecr. 
aPAt:~il.1:'t~;:,,ul~ ·:~ll~H~~~e: J!r,~;, ... , 
(p lvanDtllul ''-~'!!':..· -------
First, Keiser, dedicates new building 
Lindsey P. Thomas dies 
RF:V. Lindsey P. Thoma's, who 
was born at Winfield, near Wnl-
di'On, June 10, 1888, died Nov. 9 
at his home in Waldron. 
l\1 , .. Thomas was co1werted nnd 
baJJtized at the age of 16. Having 
been called in Septembe1·, 1918, to 
serve as pastor of West Harmony 
Church, he was ordained to the 
ministry at Winfield Church. 
Other pastorates in the early 
1920's were West Hartford, Hunt-
ington, :Midlnnd, and Hackett. As 
an (lmployee of the Stnte Mission 
Board he served the Spring V n 1-
ley, Huntsville, Prairie Grove, and 
Hindsville churches. 
llc left Illndsville chm·ch to at-
lend Southwestern Seminar;- from 
which he wns graduatt>d with II 
Bachelor of Theology degree in 
1927. He remained in Texas where 
his total work spanned 11 yeat·s. 
RetUl·ning to ArkanKns his serv-
ice included pastorates at :\fans-
field, Rye Hill, Hackett, Hartford, 
Leslie, Pat•ks and Unity. He re-
signed the Unity pastomte only n 
few months ngo. 
Other se1·vice included serving 
Scott County ns missionary during 
the 75,000,000 campaian. He had 
nl•o been moderator of Buckner 
A~~ociation and had •er ved in a 
number of ol her capacities in that 
n~•ociation. He had also been a 
member of the Executi"e Board of 
the Arkan•~~ Baptist State Con-
vention. 
He had preached in l'evivals over 
a wide area. 
DEDICATION 'ervices 
were held Oct. 29 ut Fil'l!t 
Church, Keiser, for their 
new auditorium. Tt w11~ 
also home-coming d a~· 
and n dinner wn~ MN·vcd 
followin~ the service~. 
There were GO out of 
town l(uests. 
The 40x75 ft. building, 
with nir conditioning and 
central heating, was con-
structed at a tolnl cost of 
$21,650, including oak 
furniRhings. 
The church wns organ-
ized in1917. Rev. Rus,ell 
Bragg is PM tor. 
The Cover 
Till' word have I hicl in ·miru• 
heart, tlrat I might not sill agailr.•t 
II•~~. 
BlM8ed 1wt thou, 0 Lo1·cl: te11CII 
me t11y statutes. 
With m.yli)>8 have I <Wclared all 
the .i ull {I ~~~ents of th11 mouth. 
I havr rejoiced i11 the way of thy 
ltRtimonies,a.• m~tch as ill all riches. 
I wil! med'i/((te in thy prece]Jts, 
and have resp••ct 1mto thy ways. 
/will delight myself ill 1/IJISialll-
tes : I will not for·get Illy word. 
(Psalm 119 :11-16) 
'In thy statutes' 
Nov ember 30, 1 9~6~~ ------------------------------------------------
Editorials ..• 
'Seven-come-eleven' 
On, <lon'l be ~o shocked, I kuow whut iL means. 
And ~o do mil lions of .A.meri c1~11 peoplo wuo gamble 
awAy bil liouij of dollat·~ each year .. .\l.ouoy is squan-
dered in gamcH of chance .from 
punch-board pl'ii\UM to the $2 (or 
more) bet in tho pht<h ru~o tracks of 
America's playgrounds. 
I hca1·d nhout one man that 
really clcuncd up in Las Vegas-
drove out in an $!!,000 Cudillac ami 
bnck in a $45,000 <lrcyhouml. 
1'he fnlher look~d up from his 
MN. GOLI.noou racing form un\1 nol.iccd the baby 
in tho pluypcn. Tul'lting to h i8 wii'e ho ~uid, "Baby's 
noxc ito. ruunlug ngain_,, His wifo ~nuppcd: ''Don't 
you eni' think of auytbing but hm·•c ntccst" 
Out· own State is Tery muth in tho gambling 
busin~"· 'l'his illi!idiou~ nmliKIII\ll('Y i~ a dt·uin on 
(he finnnciol ""sets of Hlnny honws. 
This lll<'llllCI' is widesprend. ll invoh·es the 
"priva(t• ~umc" wher(> a m>tn lv•~• his paycheck 
antl has (o p;o home facing a t'mni ly in Hood. 
Jnr lnd od in U1is poisonou• "''""pool He the 
"on~·l1 1'lll hundifb" and "l'l'i<111dly liUill gllllle" at 
(hll pl'ivntu club or somo l'rnt~ l'nn l orgunizution. 
lt i, alwuys otld to me that in lill'"<' "little-friendly" 
game•, UllHlll e;m gamhll' away hundreds of dollars 
and t•onnnit HPI'iou:; erime~. 
lt hn• well been said, "Some meu em'\'e their 
way to sm'CI'"i'i-Others just chi"•l tlu•it· way." 
·why such a caUC<'rous g•·owth upon the moral 
g(rCll!(lh or Olt l' bOCiety1 W hcro do ~ tt ch things lJe-
giu ~ L~ l nit! he bold to suggosl, !)crltu p~, at OU\' 
own hnclnlo()l·"· 
l•'or iu•tnnce, l a-<t week iu the hysteria of the 
li11llowN•u "Cal'llintl," llfll'l· clt•tllll'(ittg- wHb two 
old •nit• to h~ •old in a rumma~ot<' ,ll](•, camtcd good<, 
$2.;l!l in cnsh, und )frs. Par.on workc•tl oue moruiut\' 
makin~t ""mnething'' to lwlp .. It•(•( a kin~r and 
fJUPen. our oldest 'ou comes iu the• huck lluut"." \\' 1111( 
lo buy n daut~c 011 11 ~hniM'Y (01\Hh•r l'nt· two-bits!., 
Ile holds ou l 1\ hnndful of (ickr l ~ h~ hml hccn ibsued 
a l school. " Oh, son, you hnveu 't sold them lo any-
one, liuvo yon I" we asked in romp lele u~(ouish­
nu•nl. "Yrs, "ir!" IJC replied iu a pu~~lt•d look, 
"\\'hof 's wron~tf" 
\\'lu•t i• wmng! It 'Pt·m~ •o inno<·••nt uud hunli-
J,,...,~. !iur<.'h~ 110 one would h1• ••amrnt\\ tninded" 
('liOUI'(h to OJ!fiO•e >OUJething f<u· IJll' •l'ltool kid, J 
But wnit u lltinut<', heror<' you compt·omi'e away 
your lu~( V<'blige of conviction. 
Pa8 0 Fowr 
0' Y~"'"• I l;uow! H's flll' a .~noel c~\ti~C. Charity 
OO('H llol make gambling resp!.'clltblc, and never will! 
The pt·inciplc~> of gambling by "chance" are the 
"tmc wlwthcr with dice in the back alley or a 
"chnuct•" on an electric blunkot fot· a" good cause." 
hn 't it it·onic that ou1· law enforcement willm·-
l'r"t nnd fine a colored boy not·o.,~ town for u. dico 
gumo who11 we commit the •ntn o lbiug in principle I 
lL julll VUl'tOH ill dCg'I'C<'S. ()j' ('Oll l'sO, W() cloak OUl' 
s in with ull !be dignity and re~peclability of a 
"Chl'iHiian community." 
I wonder bow we ur~ goiug to teach our cllil-
dr~n I hut it·~ \\Tong to tuko a "chance" on the 
gnmhling bounls of the Cu~ino null bingo tables of 
Lns Yt•Kn•. and the sam(• thing i~ not wrong when 
it is snndioned and fostere.l by the "cbool aml coni-
numily for u "good cause." l'llnsMu·c you that 
om· kid~ sc<l our inconsislcucics, whe!hct' we will 
udmi(, it 0 1· not! 
'l' h<w<l is ulwuys someone to ~·~m ind us oi t)lo 
lim~· WOJ'lt'cliche !hut" All or lil\1 i•u gumhle, etc." 
n~ if tl1i• mcaningl t•;s nothin~t i>< the Rure-firo 
nnsiH'l' to u m<Jd~rn plagu~. 'l'o sny life has l'i~k~· 
i• on•• thing, hut to gambl~ awny money is the •low 
•·o( of humnn societv. 
I sinccr!'ly hope tlmt tlllllw Jllll'<'ltls of Brinkley 
wilJUl'j/;(' that (his SOI't O( "!'hUll!'<'" nwtbocl of fund-
ruisillg- not he n I lowed nnol h<' l' vt•nr. I uudersti111d 
som~ s<"hOtlls have alr eady onll;twcd this pract ic(\. 
Wlwrc legitimate nocds oceu1·, t hese nePds 
!:lhould he met in u mamlet· and m(•ihod tbat woulu 
not lw offen>iYe to the monll integrity of our 
communi(". 
In tlll.'.kind~st way that 1 know how, feeling a 
lllOI'Ill r<•sponsihility in our city, I cull upon our 
s<·hool ndminiRtmtion ami Rchool bonl'(l to correct 
thiH mntlt•t·.-.Tuck Gullcdjtt', Pnstm·. l•'irst Baptist 
C'lwrclt, Brillklcy. in his we<•ldy column, "Parson 
(.o Po ,.~on," in The B-ri11fllr,IJ A r.qus. 
TO RISE EMPOWERED 
' 
Pct·sonalliJ 6)>eakillg 
'?tUt' 4 '"""""' 
Y ou are on your way somewhere in 
your a utomobile, but you remember just 
u. lew minutes Mtar beginning your 
jou~ney tbnt you 
have loft 10mething 
OOhlnd whic>h you had 
mcnnt to tnko on the 
tl'Jp. So you turn 
around and d rive 
bat"k. Con.equently 
your time of depar· 
tm·~ I& altered by at 
le•\BL a few minute~:~. 
But that means that 
ev~ry situation along 
t'ho route will now be 
UWIN L. diffct·ent from what 
il would have been. If you are invoh·ed 
In a wrec:k 1nd you survive with tbe 
ability to reflect, you will wonder if 
) 10U would hnvo boon In a wt•cck i! you 
h'ul not tut·ncd back. 
Re<ently I said to a younll' wife that 
J hoped ht'r preach~r husbAnd eould 
make the trip with JnY party to Beirut 
In 1963 !o•· t ho llnJl(ist Wodd Youth 
Congr@.!'-1'1. She tut·ncd pale aa she said 
that she did not feel ahe eould rl•k him 
to the hu,arda of jet. plane t.revel for 
~tuch a jom·ney. But T reminded he1.· she 
a·iKked him a·egulnrly to a fat· more dan· 
gt'rous mode of travel-the automobile. 
One of the saddt:l'lt. thinga I h•,·e 
heard in a long time involved the death. 
r<'tent ly of n young married woman in 
11 cur acddent hca·e in Arkanuii. A 
nath·e of Sooth Africa. where htr par· 
tnt& aft mlal:iionarlea, ~the had met and 
fallen in lo,•e and had aubsequcntly mar· 
rled a young Germnn, in Germany. 
Soon after their marriage Lhe younJt 
husband bad been ginn a p011it.ion with 
ft Volkawa~en company in l.a.faycttc, 
J .. n., U. S. A. Em·outo to thoh· n\\W 
home, the eoupl~ stoppM. oft for a visit 
with friend• In Waldron. 
After two daya' viait, tho youn~t 
t'ouple left. in their car for Lafayette. 
• Just. outside Ashdown the wi1'o was la· 
tally hurt in a co111sion involving the 
('Ouple's car. She died a few hours laWr 
in a hoapltal in T~xnrkan~. At last re· 
J)OJ"l1 her h1.1sband wns s tHI n J'Ultient In 
Lhc. hmu)ltn1, suffel'in~ from compound 
!rnc~ure• or his rhrht leg. 
J...o,·ed ones in far.away South Africa 
and Germnny could not coma for the 
funcrnl ol' Jngrid PNlzhorn tJadowitz, 
2-l, wife of Erneat. Radewit:&, also 2 l, 
until recently a reeident of &yreuth, 
Germany. t'hose who att(lnded from 
Waldron told me tt. waa t-ho saddest 
funeral Lhoy ever nttende<l. 
God will not be angry with us for 
asking, Why! It l1 but human to bo 
b&wildcr~l. Here iK n question we (!an· 
nol a i iNW"I', But in such eit'f.'tlnl!Stanc(!a 
rhristinniJ nre left wlth no nltcmativu 
but to "nlk by faith. We must trwot 
God when we e.annut. track him. 
Novemb e r 30, 1961 
Leiter ~ l <l the fd1t01 
THE PEOPLE SPEAK 
Study fo,. soldiN·~ 
A l\!E)II!ER of our chur<h who is an 
officu at Fort Chaffee hu tom~.' up wlth 
the thought that we ahould encourage 
our serviecmen who arc ov&t·aeas to 
study our books as ·pre~rlb4..'ft in our 
training eourse of study. \\'he-never 
possible the mt-n would contact our 
mis~~;ionarle• who would supervise a tust. 
on t he atudy undc1·take;n. 
When this plan Ia not possible tho 
student would a('nd hhs paper home to 
hil!l putor or the superintendent of 
training. 
It • etms to n14 that this plan, or 
something almilar, bas ~t merit. Doot 
anyone hnve ideaa on the wubject'f -
JL R. Jlo1'ne, Pu~tor, Culvlli'Y Church, 
Ft. Smllh 
On Blowing tops 
FEW men, es~dully editon.:. "ill (OU 
ft!SS to blowing their tops. 1 think such a 
eon!csalon i~J one uf the chict ~races of o 
ttenl.Lemnn. I, too, h1we sometimes, Oll<:O I 
rememb(•r at ]cast. confessed to such a 
thiOJr and after eonfesaion felt :rnuch 
better. But often, 110 often, have 1 had to 
bite my lip, swallow my pdde, and ju1t 
not JIOJ) off, and t hnt achicvcm~nt I con-
eidu a greater one than to conies~ alttr 
the. poppln'. Blealngll on you. 
-W. B. O'Neal 
'A gr~nt job' 
• I GR~;ATLY onjo)'ed tho Convention 
nnd tho OI>JlOl't\1111ty to ~co you ag-nin. T 
think you ttre doing a great joh with the 
paper.-Prof. R. Inman John on, Southern 
Seminary. 
[""""e/,~~~h ··c..;,:;;k;e:·········· 





"Five yurs ago he •shd 
the Lord to prosper him so he 
(OVId tifho; now he aay~~o it 
was just 41 verbal egrttment 
"ot legally blndingl" 
The Bookshelf 
Zontlcrvan hu ree:enUy r e l e t1. 1 e 11 
Norli~'H SimpHfied Kew Tt!!:tament, In 
PJain };ng-lish - For Today's Rt.!adt'r, 
by Oint M. Norlio, wl~h the P .. lmo 
tor: TudtlY, a new translation in current 
En1<li1h by R. K. Harrison, $3.95 
The New Teat.ament la a new tran.,.. 
lation from the orhcinal Greek udeslgncd 
to nHtko the Jnni(HI\gc of t ho Now 1'cata· 
mont. more inWr~tlling und inlelligiblc." 
Our World in Spue and Time. Vo1. 1 
of lntol'national Pictorial 'T'reasut·y of 
KnowJodge, edttcod by AttJhl&y Montngu, 
lnWrnational Graphic So!!lety, Enrle-
wood Clltrs. N.J .• $7.50 
NoturaUy, a •ubjeet at RTUt n the 
title of this volume muf.lt eontaiu ml.leh 
t hnL '" pure tht'ot•y. Bditor Monti\J<U 
pre.aent1 that which is tbeoty u theory, 
whith 11 fair enoufl'b. 
Tho ~even major diviAions include: 
'fhe World's Dcginnin~; 1'he Coming 
oJ' Mun; Florn 1\lld Fauna; Man St•r· 
vey• lti• World; Developing the Euth'1 
RelioUI't'es; The Earth and the Ele-
mt'nta; \Vorlds heyond ou1· Own. 
Bcouti!ully lllu•Lratod In color olwt,. 
che~, this !!Wt will have t)l('eia1 ilPJJ<'al 
to children. t:nder tbe Introductory 
offer, the first volume iiJ xiven :!Tee And 
the ~ubscquent five \•olumea, at SJ)Ctial 
rates, to Lhose tmbacrihng for the com· 
plete aet. A new volume It to be lstued 
each quarter untU the set i1 eompletf'. 
Life und 11 ft Marve)ij, Plant, Ani· 
ntal, lluman, Vol. 2, International Pic· 
torinl Treasury or Knowleds:-e. edhed 
b)' A•hlty llontas:;u, International Graphie 
Society, Englewood Cliff•. N. J. $7.50 
ThiA volume Ia a :fasclnnting, fuC"t\lal 
study or biology thut e.xplores the fi~C:tets 
ol llvlnr: thingo. desoribinll the fo.-.,es 
that. animat-e them and the law1 of 
nal.UI'O that JZU"crn them trom bil'lh to 
dE.'tllh. DrUlianl drll.winJ(R, mapM, nnrl 
diaJITnnts, featuring Iull.color platet, add 
to tho elarit)' and -.ttr.etiveness. 
Etlquc~tte In Uu!iint'.!otM, by MtHiG L . 
Carnt'Y• Gl'es.t'lt Publishing Division o£ 
)tcGraw .. Hill Book Company, Inc., 
$5 
ThiK text. htHt been A Btandai"C'l in 
but~lnm•IIJ educntlon aince ltM first ntJPCI-H'· 
anc.·e, in 1948. lt deals r\!allsticaHy with 
appeftranre and mannen ol en.lplo)'ee:s, 
with cffectivC! IIP~h lind proper per· 
formnnce or tluHea. There at·e ehl\Jltors 
on "l•:tlquette towat·d tho Public"; "l!;u. 
quett~ in i':mployer .. Employee R('la· 
tiona"'; "Buaine~t.~ Cuattomt"; and "The 
Social Side of Bul:iinesa." 
'l' lw nut h<u· points out- Lhnt uthO\lght-
fulncu, good Jlat-ure, and t•egard rot· the 
inten:1ot.1 and rights of others are fun· 
damental in both buaintlll and toeial 
Jife." But &he m"int.ains thnt business 
Jlfe IU'<'Htmta u great num)' adt\mtion! t hnt 
have no counttrport in 10Cinl life, h•uch 
as looking for a job, dealing with rutt. 
onH'rM, writin.c busine""' lettera, ... t'lhng, 
discUM!Iing anhtt·y with t hn employer, and 
hiring and trnining entployees." These 
situationl!o are ton1'iidered at length. 
Pare five 
•• 
By MRS. J. H. STREET 
[J'a.~tor J. H. Sl1·eel, of Univc1wit11 Chttrch, 1-<tt.le Rock, ~8 ouest colmnnist 
//lin wrek for MT.~. Street while she >·ecot,tl".• {?'lmt nn tllness.] 
Is religion a part of your home life? 
n R. T. B. :MURton has anitl that 
the home i~ to be a little social 
ordm·. It is to be an embryonic 
•chool, a mo•·e importaint ccluca-
llonal institution than the school. 
It is to be a miniature stale, a 
more important instituion for law 
1111d order than the s tate. H is a lso 
lo be a diminutive church, n mot·e 
important and determinative reli-
l(iou~ institution than the church. 
1\'lany homes that empha~ize their 
oducntionnl nn<l h<w-and-ordcr re-
~ponsibilitics almost forget their 
religious opportunities and duties, 
altogether. 
Dr. Foy Valentine, of tho Chris-
tian Life Commission, has men-
t ioned four aspects of t he p.-nctice 
or t•c ligion in the home. 
The first is atmosphere. 
Religion hRA been defined u liv-
ing with God; nnd God is love. 
When the pnt·cnt.~. themselves, feel 
llmt they have n heavenly Father, 
nne! speak nntunlliY of a loving 
Go<l in the presence of the chil-
dt·en, and act toward each other 
nnd the children in the sph·it of 
love, it will be easier to promote 
the idea of obedience and service 
to the Lord. 
The next an!l'le of home religion 
is winning the children to Cht•ist. 
We do not feel that the family 
~hould unde•·take this task alone; 
as we shall HN' in a moment. But 
there is a pat·t that the home must 
play in leading young people to the 
Lord. This lMI< is a very delicate 
mntter. ll requ ires judgment and 
t·ommon sense. We must not press 
them into premature decisions; but 
thrre is something wron~t with a 
p. I 0 $ i X 
home it' children ure maturinlt in 
the home and slipping out from it 
wit hout having a true conversion 
expet·ience. 
If the home atmosphere is ri!l'ht 
and the church educational oppor-
tunities are proper , the chi ld will 
usually come to feel his need of' a 
Saviour. T he parents should either 
win the children through their 
own planned assistance, or they 
should set the stage for the pastor 
or ~ome other' Christian person to 
win them. No church" can ever 
supply the contribution that the 
home should make to the spiritual 
life of the individual. 
A third consideration is church 
t·elntions. 
Let us ask n few questiona of 
om·selves. Is every member of the 
family enrolled in all organiza-
t ionR and par ticipating in all ac-
t ivit ies of the church t hat are 
suited to his age and needs 'I So 
much depends upon the pat·ents 
and older children in the matter 
of getting the younger one.' into 
such nctivities ns RA, G A, graded 
choirs, socials sponsored by chutch 
organizations, etc. 
r~ attention given to providing 
suitable offerings for each one, 
wee I< by week? Our goal should be 
t hat our chldroll might matu re 
into full-grown men and women, 
as measured by the pattern of 
Chriat, that tho~· should develop 
into well inte!l'rated, propel'ly dis-
ciplined individuals, who will dedi-
ca te t hemselves and t heir tnlents 
to the promotion of the cause of 
Christ and the improvemeint of 
humAn society. 
The fourth area is wor•hip. 
Every Christiall home should 
provide some t ime each day for 
worshi p and devotion. MallY fami-
lies find that the best time is 
around the breakfa.~t table. Others 
prefer 11 time in the evening, be-
fore time for the younger ones to 
retire. Home situation• vary end-
lessly. Each home will have to find 
it!< own solution. The time chosen 
ahould be one when the largeat 
number or the family can be pres· 
ent most fr equently. 
I\11\ny' 11 home hils given up hav-
ing a family a ltar, simply beeau!<e 
of the vet·y real problem of getting 
the family together. In our hur-
l'ied and jerky schedules, there I!< 
no CUllY way ; but we must do Ute 
beRt we can. Thet·c should invm·i· 
ably be Scripture reading nnd 
prayer. Sunday School daily Bible 
readingR may be found in the quar-
ter liaR and in Home Life. The 
Tra ini ng Union readings are de· 
signed pl'imat·ily fot· ind ividual de-
votions. 
It i~ well to follow a plan that 
will tie home readin~ts with Bible 
1;tudy in t he church on Sundays. 
Most families will uiso want to fol-
low the prayer calendar for our 
missionaries, as found in Training 
Union quarterlies and \V)lU mn I a-
r ials. 
I n uny case, one of the most im· 
portimt items in the home routine, 
from every standpoint, is some 
definite recognition of God, and 
some actual worAhip, as a family 
group, every day. Some families 
vary their pa ttern 0'[ worship, hav-
ing different ieadet·s and different 
items to include. Some sing songs, 
or add religious poetry. But the 
main thing is to be sure to have 
the wo rship time. 
I shall be g t·nteful if you will 
write me about your pattern of 
family altar practice, or other 
ways in which you wea ''e religion 
into your home li fo. I shnll be 
happy to report you•· answers, o•· 
at len!<t a compilation of them, on 
OUI' page. 
f-.. .. t· ... ,l_ ,J/--u.r.J.-
[Mailsh<Juld be addressed to Mr•. 
Street at 1309 Soutll Fili'IMI'e, Lit-




By HERSCHEL H. HOBBS 
President, Southern Baptist Convention 
First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, pklahoma 
.. 
THERE are fout· h istoric v iews relaUvc to this 
ordinance. Tho Roman Catholic position is t hnt of 
transubstanlinlion m· substance across. It holds thut 
in the !\fuss the b•·end and wine become the body and 
blood of Jesus. J,uthcrans believe in consubstantiation. 
This view holds that the body and blood of Jesus are 
present with the clements of the Lord's Supper. Othe•·s 
hold to the view t hnt grace is present with the cle-
ments, or thnt the purtnker receives grace thereby 
which is not nvailublc otherwise. Baptists believe that 
the Lord's Supper iR symbolic. The bread and wine 
are but symbols oC the broken body and spilled blood 
of Jesus. 
"unwort hily." It refers not to the IJOI'SOn's condition, 
but lo the manner in which the Suppc•· iB observed. 
' J'hc Corinthian Christians were maldng it a bac-
chanalinn banquet. 
The Lord's Suppe•· i~ u rcpetith•e o•·dinancc, and 
i" to be ob•erved as a remembmnre or that which the 
Lo•·d did for our sah·ation (I Cor. 11 :2.1-26), until He 
comes again. 
'J'he Lord did not •late when or how often we nrc 
to observe t he Lord's Suppc•·. He instituted it on 
Thut·sdny n ight, nnd the em·ly Christians observed it 
on t he Lord's ])ny. Any New Testamen t bapti1.ed 
believer i~ e li lljiblo to pn•·take of the Supper. None is 
·worthy, except by the g•·ace of God. The word "un-
wo•·thy" in 1 C:orinthinns J 1 :20 is an adverb of manner, 
Baptist..~ are sometimes called "C'lo•e-communion-
i~ts." This is a misnomer. The "communion" is not 
between men, butbetweenGcdand man (I Co•·· 10:16). 
Here the communion is with Chri<t, not man. The 
New Testament name for this o•·d inance iH Lord's 
Snpper. 
Christian groups .genemlly a re agreed tha t bap-
liBm must precede the I.{)r d's Supper . With t his Bap-
t ists agree. The question is not "communion" but 
bnptism. What is New Testament baptism? H any-
th ing, then, Baptists arc clo.~c-IJiqJfi,,mbft.~. 
leanings from the 
Greek New Testament 
The wink of God at ignorance 
WHA'l' does it mcnn to wink? 
Well, I 8UJ)IJOKO that depends on 
who is doing the winking. 
Between the sexc~ the wink is a 
fleeting flil·tntion. We used to play 
a parlor game culled "Wink." In 
thi~ gumc the boy who wa~ ~'it" 
attempt<'<! by the wink to entice a 
girl to •it in his empty chair. So, 
in thi• instnncr, I <Ullll<lge, the 
wink was an invit~Hion. 
Paul Sll<lke of God'K wink. "And 
the times of thiK hcnorance God 
winkccl at; but now commandeth 
all men everywhere to repent" 
tlo\' embcr JO, t 9~ 1 
(Acts 17 :30). 'l'hCl "times of igno-
rance" were the gene•·ations which 
preceded the coming of Chl'ist dtn'-
ing which pagan peoples out of 
ignorance wor•hipped idols. It 
was this igno1·ance that God 
"winked at.'' 
The AS\' and other~ tt·m••late 
.. winked" aM "overlooked." ·rhis, 
literally, i~ the idea. But, prc~um­
ably, God did not overlook sin in 
the "en•c lhnt he excu•ed it. For, 
!-'in is sin, wh<.11't'V<'r you find it, 
and, by !he natul'(' of the case, sin 
leaves il<l ~cur~. 'J'hc truth of the 
matter is thnt sin contains within 
itself the ~eeds of it• own punish-
ment. 
But God ove•·looked the igno-
rance of pagani•m in the •cnsc that 
he was forbearing. lle related 
himself to idolnte•·• with rc•lntint. 
And 1he point Paul made was not 
to the effect that \h1·i•t changed 
t he re.•!mint of God int~ restr ic-
tion and wrat h. 'fo the conh·:wy, 
Pm1l meant that in Chrixt God 
added to re~traint a H]lecial plea 
for r epentnnce. 
Col)ytlght 1961, bv V. Wavn• Bi11ton, 
~ ..... Otltant Semlnaty 
Lines for Life 
Dem•X'ntc\· mcun:-\ not .. I um l1qual 
to you·· but '·You nrc C<IUIII to me." 
-James Ru~sell Lowell. 
lf 11 mt~n be gruciou• nnd cour-
teous to stmngcr.<, it shows he iR a 
citi,en of the wol'ld. 
-Frunci~ B!iCOD. 
For•ltt~ Mhdo.a 8o.ard lepor'h to the Peep .. 
Cauthen stresses values 
of Lottie Moon Offering 
By 10:--IE GRAY 
ExPRESS!~(; appreciation ror 
tho work of Womnn'• 1\l ill•ionm·y 
Union in the Week of Prnyct· for 
Fo o·eign MissionR und t he l.oitic 
Moon ChristmaA 0 f f e ,. in g, lk 
Baker J. Cauthen, executive secre-
tary, told the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board in it.1 
November meeting: "The Lottie 
Moon OFfering mu"t not be menR-
ttt'Nl • im ply by a dollnr mark. There 
could be no way of understanding 
it~ remarkable growth and mean-
ing a•ide from the Week of Pt·ayer 
which precedes it." 
Dr. Cnuthen reviewed the Offer-
ing's contribution to t hree impor-
tant aspects of the Board's work: 
(1) the support of missionaries, 
including the college education of 
mi••ionary children; (2) current 
Opet·at1ons on m is 8 ion fie I d s 
($4,000,000 of the 1961 offering 
will go into the Board's 1962 ope •·· 
nting budget) ; and (3) capital 
expenditures for the construction 
of mi"'Sionary re.~idences, churche.q, 
Rchools, hospitals, theological semi-
nnrie", and other buildings. 
"The f inanch\1 impo l'tance of t he 
Lottie Moon Chr istmas Offering iR 
very great, but its spiritual contri-
bution is even greater," Dr. Cau-
then said. "The Week of Prayet· 
brings remarkable b I e s sings 
throughout the oxtMt of our Bap. 
ti~t li fe. Mission Rtudy brings the 
needs of mission fields sharply into 
focus. Baptist JX'Ople usually re-
spond in proportion to the depth 
of conviction and extent of infor. 
mation regardin« need and our 
Lord's expectations .•. 
"We must recognize the very 
great value of the Lottie :\foon 
Offering from the standpoint of 
lifo dedication. It Is our hope that 
at this particular season of prayer 
there may be unusu1d interce!lsion 
fot· life dedication to mission ser-
vice, that the objective of 2,000 
mii!Sionaries by the close of 196·1 
may be obtained." 
.4griculturnl e.~JJerimeut 
S ouTHERN BaptisL mis•ion-
nries in F.cuador have b<'gun a 
"perhap• unique e.xperimcnt" in 
lhe field of agriculture, Dr. Frank 
K. Mean!<, ~eet·etary fot· Latin 
America, told the Board in his 
report. 
Obtain ing 1,00 Angora goat.q 
and three thot·oughbred bu lls, they 
have placed •ome to grnze on the 
•everal acres of good pastut'C at the 
Baptist encampment and d i•tri-
buted othet'S to farmers' eo-opera-
tives, which nre to return 1\ll equal 
11umber of kid~ and calves to the 
Mission for redistribution. "The 
missionaries consider this an ex-
cellent way of meeting certain of 
Ecuador's economic needs while at 
the Mme time creating good will 
!or t he goApel." Dr. Means said. 
GltttiUI miAsion(lries 
"1 ~ THE mid.~t of uncertain 
political conditions, the Southet·n 
Baptist mission progt·am in Ghnna 
moves forward in a g t·ati fl•i ng 
manner." Dr. H. Cornell Goerner, 
secretary for Africa, Europe, and 
the Near East, said in hiM report 
au·mailed afte1· an eight .. day visit 
to the country in mid-October. 
"The missionaries in Ghana have 
t hus far experienced no dirl'lculty 
in carrying on their wot·k." Dr. 
Goerner continued. As evidence of 
recent Baptist advance he cited the 
location of mi&~ionaries in two 
additional towns and plans for 
entry into two more within the 
ncar f uture; the arrival of mn·ging 
help at the Baptist Medical Center 
in Nalerigu and begiruiing of con-
struction on a technical laboratory 
nnd X-t·ay •·oom; the occupation of 
a new campuH nt Abuakwa, near 
Kumasi, by lho Ghana Rnptist 
Seminary; 1 he erection of 11 Rup-
tist headqunt·t.erH b u i I d i n g in 
Kumasi; and the growth of Bap-
ti.•t work in the capital city of 
Accra. 
Over-f'n8 fields visitt'd 
D R. ROGERS )f. Smith, ad-
minisll'lltivc associate to the exe .. 
cutive secretary, who is on a two 
months' visit to Africa and 
Europe, arrived in Ghana just be-
fore the Goerners left. and pro-
ceeded to Nigeria a few days later . 
From thet-e he planned to visil 
Central and East Aft·ica, Italy, 
Switzerlnnd, and Gor mnny before 
returning to the States on Dec. 12. 
Dr. Fl'ltnklin T. F ow I e r, t he 
Board's medical consultant, left for 
Africa on Nov. 19 to visit Baptist 
hospitals and confer with medical 
personnel. 
Dr. MennR left Nov. 16 for n 
fi vc W('(1kN' visit to f4~cnndor, Peru, 
Chile, Pnt·nguny, Arg~ntinn, Uru-
guny, Bt·nzil, nntl Colombin. 
Tran3itivn in Hawqii 
O nmNT Secretary Winston 
Crawley recently returned from a 
trip to llawaii, where responsi-
bility fot· Baptist wot·k wa.~ trans-
ferred from the Fot·eign Mission 
Boat·d to the Hawaii lluplist Con-
vention at Lhe end or 1960. 'l.'he 
Board is continuing aid in mission-
ary pet·sonnel and finnnces on a 
gradually diminishing basi;s. 
In the past year and n half 
t·eti r~ments and re-aMignment.~ 
have reduced t he number or mis-
Rionari~s from 29 to 18, Dr. Craw-
ley told the Board in his repot't. 
Special TV program 
"LO'I'TIF. ~(oon Uvcs On," n 
pageant bu~ed on t ho life of one of 
South~rn llaptists' great mission-
aries to China, will be prcHented by 
Immanuel Church, Little Rock, on 
Televi~ion Channel 4, Sundny, Dec. 
3, from 11 to 12 a.m. 
Wt·itten by Dr. W. 0. Vaught, 
pastor oi' the church, tho pagean t 
will have a C3Jlt of 75. lncorpwated 
will be nn excerpt from the new 
motion picture, "The Lottie Moon 
Story," mnde recently in Hollywood. 
Immanuel Church has sot a goal 
of $12,800 this December for its 
Lottie Moon ChristmaR gift to Fore-
ign )fi••ions. Last year the church 
rai•ed $12,200 as its Lottie Moon 
offering. 
•••• IIcht ----~---------~------- ARKAIU.\$ II APT l$l 
l\'EIV OFFTCrJRS of tile Arkama8 Baptist Hmrpital Boa•·d of 
Tmstres are (I. to r.): Ktitk Smith, HM Spri11g.~. vice 'PI'tBidmt; Rev. 
H. L. Lipfor<l, Cabot, 1'C-elected prestident; a11d Kennctlt Price, Not'lh 
Little Rock, SCCI'elat·y. 
ABH 1962 officers named 
REV. H. L. Lipford, pastor of 
F irat Church, Cabot, has been l'e-
elected to a second one-yea1· term 
ns pa·eaident o.f the Arkansas Bap-
t ist Hospital Board of Trustees. 
Other officea·s aa·e Keith Smith, 
Hot Spring~, vice pre•ident; and 
Kenneth Price, Noa·th Little Rock, 
secretary. 
Four new members are now 
serving on the board, appointed by 
the Arkal1SII8 Baptist Convention 
last month. They at·e Dr. Joe Rush-
ton, l\1agnolia, who previously 
served a three-year term on the 
board; Rev. Paul !<'ox, pastor, Cal-
vary Chua·ch, Little Rock; Dr. Sam 
Reeves, past.or, Jo'irst Church, Ar-
kudclphia; and Jimmy Linden, 
Hamburg, an attorney. 
Ret iring memberg are Dr. J. W. 
Burnett, Tex81'knna; Raymond 
Lin d s e y, Little Rock; George 
Hickey, Cabot; and Dt·. John Red-
man, Ft. Smith, who resigned to 
go to New Mexico where he is tak-
ing a surgical re~idency. 
The new executive committee of 
the board includes Mr. Lipford, 
chairman; Mr. Price, Rev. J. W. 
Royal, Dr. Joe F. Rushton, Mr. 
Smith and Ray M. Wilson. The fi-
nance committee Is composed of 
Nov em b e r 30, 1 95 1 
W. M. Freeze, chalrmain; Rev. 
Paul Fox, Dr. Henry II. Good, J a-
cob L. King, Vernon Massey and 
Rev. Sam C. Reeves. The denomi-
nat ional and publ ic a·elations com-
mittee includeK George Munsey, 
chairman; B. T. Harris, Judge 
Carletott Jiart'iK, James Linder, 
Rev. Newman R. Mcl.tlrry and 
Rev. Lehman F. Webb. 
'Ripples' staffers 
LARRY Taylor, a junior from 
Little Rock, has been named editor 
of the RiPJJles, Ounchit.a College's 
literary magazine, A. Wayne Mc-
Guire, facu lty adviser, has an-
nounced. 
Other membot·s of the R·ipples 
s taff are Puul Redd itt, Little Rock, 
assistant editor; Raymond Cald-
well, Benton, poetry editor; and 
Lee Hollaway, At·kadelphia, prose 
editor. l\Iary Jim Baker, Malvern; 
Carolyn Yat·borough, Hope; Caro-
lyn Timm, Little Rock; and Bar-
bara Pannell, Malvern, will serve 
as assistant.~. 
Unlike the RiPIIIet program of 
last year, which produced two edi-
tions, plans for this year cull for a 
single larger publication. 
Ouachita students 
named In Who's Who 
TWENTY-THREE students at 
Ouachita College have been named 
to Wlto's Who Among Students in 
American Univer~itie• and Col-
lege8. 
They are: Letha :Relknnp, North 
Little Rock; Duvid Bowen, Nor th 
Little Rock; Lela Chavez, Norwalk, 
Calif.; Linda Evans, Batesville ; 
Phil Franz, Thayer , Mo. ; Hing 
Fong, Hughes; Gail Hurr ison, 
Muskogee, Okla.; 
Frances Horne, Spnrkmnn; Mike 
Huckabay, Clua·k•ville; J o h n n y 
Jackson, Waldo; Bonita Lile~. 
Mena; Justlyn 1\Intlock, Little 
Rock; Nancy Peny, Fot't Smith; 
Charles Petty, England; Charles 
Queen, Judsonia; 
Walter Rose, Little Rock; Bob 
San de r s, Arkadelphia; Baily 
Smith, Dallas, Tex. ; Teddy Stan-
ton, Little Rock; James Tyson, Ar-
kadelphia; Sondra Wallis, Clinton, 
Mo. ; Verna Westerman, Weiner ; 
and Don Wood, Hot Spl'ings. 
Thrash to Louann 
JIMMY P. Tha·nsh has accepted 
the call of Snow Hill Church, Lou-
ann. He was licen~ed to p•·eaeh 
Sept. 6, 1961, by 
Trinity Church, El 
Dorado, where he 
ha.~ been a mem-
ber for the past 
seven years. A 
1969 graduate of 
El Dorado High 
Sc h oo 1, Mr. 
'l'hrash plans to 
MR. THRASH en t c r Ouachita 
College. Mrs. 'fht·ash Is the rOI·-
mer Miss Carol Bt·own of Nor-
phlct. 
first, foreman, to build 
FIRST Church, Foreman, re-
cently voted to construct a new au-
ditorium and education building. 
Cash and pledges townrd the build-
ing already total IIPJlrOximately 
$9,000. Rev. llfurvin Reynolds is 
pastor. 
P ace N in e 
First, l.ewisvllle, has 
new education building 
FIRST Chul·ch, Lewisville, held 
an open house Sunday afternoon, 
KO\\ 26, in observance of comple-
tion of its newest education build-
ing. 
The iwo-~tory brick structure· 
hous~ three Sundn)' School de-
Jlarlment~. cla~s•·ooms, church of-
fice~ and restroom facilities. 
Completion of the new building 
together with tho education build-
ing coMt•·uctod in J 956, affords n 
total or 15,000 Hqmu·e feet of f looJ' 
space fo•· e<lucntionul PLII'J)oses. 
'rhc bu ilding is t he second phase 
of an ove rall . plnn 1'01· 11 complete 
church plant or •tl'cl unrl brick 
con•truction. 
Co•t of the new building was ap-
proximately $·16,000 i n c I u ding 
equipment nnd furni~hings, mak-
ing the total value of the chm·ch 
properly IIJ)Pl'OXimntely $140,000. 
Rev. Jack Cluck i~ pnRtor. 
On Oct. 29. 1961, the chu rch-
with 275 mc•mbe•·~-completed the 
«tb~cription of a reco•·d budget of 
*3 t,OOO for I 062. 
' l'he church in .Jnnmll'.V will re-
ceive a ci tation fo t· the S tandard 
of Excellence fo t· Chu •·ch 1\iusic. 
l.nst July t he congo·cgation voted 
to call a fu ll-time minister of mu-
•ic. The po~t is held by Wayne 
McDill who olso Ket·ve• as youth 
director. Fi"e graded choh·~ ha\'e 
been organized with 122 members 
and the music ministry'" firgt pro-
gram including all the choirs will 
be pre>cntcd nt 7::l0 Jl. m. Dec.l7. 
Lewis revivals 
EVANGC:L1S'l' Rill H. LewiR, 
P aragould, conducted t·evivals in 
fou•· s tate• dUl·ing the month o r Oc-
tobet· resu lting in B!l JH'ofessions of 
faith, nine ndditiOIIH to t he church-
e• b.v letter, nnd lwo for special 
•ervice. Revivals were conducted 
in G('()rgia, Mi""ouo·i, T<entucky, 
and l.ouisilmu. 
His No\'cmbeo· and December 
schedule include~ Syl\'nn Hill•. 
~orth Little Rock; Hollywood 
Bapti~l Church, ll!•ckley, W. Vn. ; 
Whitton Church, Tyronza; First 
Baptist Church, Arbyrd, Mo., and 
F.agle II~ight• Ch urch, llal'l:isot1. 
Pll ifO T o n 
Karam to speaiC at Soutliern Seminary 
LAYMAN Jimmy I<aJ·am, of Association, Bntndenuuo·g, Ky., 
Immanuel Chu1·ch, Little Rock, night of Dec. 4. 
will give hls personal testimony as 
a Christian in chapel exercises 
at Southern Seminary, Louis,·ille, 
Dec. 5. Other engagements in 
Louisville and the Louisville area 
will include: W n I n u t Street 
Church, Louisville, l 1 n.m., Dec. 3; 
Carlisle Avenue Church, Louis-
ville, Sunday night, Dec. 3; Salem 
On the niJrht of Dec. 8, Mr. 
Kao·am will be the guc~t ~peaker 
at a football banquet spon~ored by 
the Na8hville Rota1·y Club, in 
Nash\•illc. 
He will speak at the Coy Church 
at morning w o ,. s h i p <crviccs, 
Dec. 10. 
Birthday gift 
MilS. P. H. Jll·tt i (lflll, .Urs. Ludie lVebsta and .llt'H, Lr ~ Moore 
obsc•·vc a S/)rdal occa• io11. 
Blytheville church observes 
birthdays jn special manner 
MRS. Ludic• Wc•h•1<••·. or Hlythc-
v ille, celcbratecl ht•r Slith bi rthday 
Oct. 17 uy ru·e•cnting her gift of 
85 brand new tu•nnl!·~ fm· the Ar-
knn~n• Ba(lli•l lfonw for Children 
at )l'onticello (fornwrl~- Bottoms 
Bapti~t Orphanage) to :\h·~. P. H. 
Jernigan, wif~ of he•· pa<tor at 
RidgecreHt Church, Hlythe,·ille. 
The birlhdny "gifts" n1·e a cu•-
tom at Ridg,•cr!••t Church, which 
recognize.< ull hil·thrlny~ t'nch Sun-
day mor ninM" nn(l, once a year, in 
Novcml>e t·, mail~ the uccumulated 
'pecial offer ing• - amounting to 
several hundred dollao·s - to the 
Home. 
i\lrs. Web~le1·'~ Sunday School 
class honored her with n birthday 
party. Ea1·1iel' in October, PaMtOt' 
Jernigan pr~ented het· with 11 100 
percent attendance uw:u·rl. Mrs.l.ec 
:Moore. who rec~ntly !'clebntted he•· 
77th birthday, al.o n'<'civt•d a tOO 
percent attendanrc nwnrd. )fr~. 
Webster i• a chm·trr member of 
Ridgecre•t Chu t•ch, which will be 




By Harriwn Johns, 
Supel"intendent of 1\!issions 
THE Independence Association 
concluded the lllth annual meet-
ing Oct. 19 with an address by Jk 
F.rwin L. McDonald, editor of the 
A1·kanRttH 8apti.9t Newsma{Jazirw. 
Dul'ing the three even ing sessions 
theo·e wns nn average attendance 
ot about 175. 
We mel with the Desha Church, 
Ruddell Hill Church, and Calvary 
Church, each church serving sup-
per to nbout 175 persons on the 
respective night.~. Following thl• 
type or progo·nm for the pust fotll" 
yea rs, tho attendance at t he an-
mud meeting has grown 1'rom 11 
maximum or 60 in t he 1957 ses~ion 
meeting nil day and two nights to 
a maximum of some 300 in some of 
the evening sessions. 
There arc several reasons why 
we like to have our· annual meeting 
other thnn at one church with all 
day sCJJsions. First, we feel that 
the evening sessions give recogni-
tion to t he laity of our association. 
~lost of our nssociational officers 
arc laymen. 
Secondly, by having three ~CJl­
sions to the meeting, we can meet 
in different sections of our associ-
ation, thus encouraging more rep-
resentation from our s e v e r a I 
churchCJJ. The third thing we like 
about our pattern is that a church 
serves only one meal during the 
meeting. We try to have two sCR· 
sions in OPPOKite directions and the 
third ses~ ion centrally located. 
The officers for Independence 
Association for the coming year 
are: Rev. Fo·cd Westmorehmd, 
moderator; Rev. E. E. Haley, vice 
moderator; Rev. W. L. Bunch, 
clerk, and Floyd Wayman, treas-
urer. 
Conway-Perry Ass'n. 
THE Conway-Pon·y Association 
annual meeting was held at Bige-
low Church Oct. 19 with a large 
attendance fo·om the churches of 
the district. Luther Whitfield, 
moderator, presided. 
Rev. Raymond Strickland, paft-
tor of Harmony Church, brought 
the annual sermon. Other speak-
N.ov e mbtr 30, 1961 
NEW GENEHA /, officlll-.~ of newlu-con.•oli<lo.tecl Bom!P mul Newt or~ 
A••ntiation a1·e (l. tor.): Dalt• Jack.~on,1>wdcrator; Clw1·les Taylor, vice 
moder(ltor; Clarer~ce llurtl, cle1·k; and G. llfagness, treaJtltrer. 
crs were Rev. Ed McDonald, Dr. 
T. K. Rucker and Rev. Je•se Reed 
of the State Convention. 
Also presenting devotionals were 
Rev. L. B. Gustavus, Rev. Leonard 
Lovell and Rev. H. D. Palmer. 
The statistical repo o·t.~ were out-
standing with a o·ecord high of 
baptism~ for the nsMoclation for 
the yenr which climbed to 144 
compared to a previous high of 
118. )fembership also reached a 
iligh of 125. 
Officers elected were: Dr. Amos 
M. 'Rcnnett, Morrilton, modem tor; 
Luther Whitfield, Casu, vice-mod-
c o·JitOr; C. A. Rnmer, Plu mco·ville, 
trcaAurer; Mrs. H. D. Palmer, Per-
ryville, c I e r k; Mr. Whitfield, 
chnit·man of 0 f f i c i a I Board; 
Charles W. Bettis, Morrilton, sec-
retary of the Officinl Board; 
H. D. Palmer, Sunday School Su-
perintendent; Mr. Bettis, T1·aining 
Union Director; Lowell Winning-
ham, Plumerville, Brotherhood 
president; Dr. Bennett. chairman, 
Retirement and Annuity Board; 
Rev. Garland Morrison, Bigelow, 
chairman of Stewardship Com-
mittee and Rev. Andy 0. Kelly, 
Plumerville, chairman of Evange-
lism. 
The next annual meeting will be 
held at First Church, Morrilton, 
Oct. 18, 1962. 
Boone-Newton Ass'n. 
By Dennis James, Missionary 
l'HE Boone-Newton Association, 
consisting of 22 churches and two 
missions, met with First Church, 
Alpena, for ils annuul meeting. 
Some very good o·CJlOrts were made 
conceming tho woo·k of the church-
es during the pu~t year, and plans 
were made to strive for more ad-
vance during the next year. 
One of the major items of busi-
ness was the receiving of Newton 
County Association into the asso-
ciation. This and 1111 other items 
of business were transacted with-
out one negative vote. l'he name 
of the new 11 s s o c i a t i o n was 
changed to Boone and Newton As-
sociation. 
New officers elected were: mod-
erator, Re\•. Dale Jackson; vice 
moderator, Rev. Charleg Taylor; 
clerk, Clarence Hunt, and treasur-
er, G. Magness. In addition to 
these genet•al orriccrs, officers to 
head a8sociutloMI organizations 
were elected as follows: Sunday 
School superintendent, Rev. Tom 
Lawing; Train inA" Un ion director, 
Rev. Neil Edmon•on; Brotherhood, 
Rev. Robert Eubanks; WMU, Mrs. 
Eulan Moore, nnd Youth organiza-
tion, Rev. S. D. Hacker. Rev. Den-
nis James will continue to serve as 
superintendent of Missions. 
, ••• u .... 
HEAR! 
• .. Ra&orbnck CoM.h Frank Broylea 
a.nd these eleven outstanding young 
people from Arkansas, colleges and 
1miversity speak on the effects oi 
~lc:ohol on the individ\Hll, on society. 
why people drink , and why we 
heJie\'e in ab"tinence, 
C.A,RL llLYTHE 
.A rkansao A & ~I Collel(e 
~Iajor: Pre-Vet. ~1edicine 
Operation· 
An Alcohol ProblemJ WorkJhop- Sporn 
AT WINFIELD METHODIST CHURCH - LITTLE ROCK 
1601 Louisiana Street 
9:00 a.m. December 16th to 3:00 p.m. December 17th 
YOUNG PEOPLE! Registet· no'~ for the "Operation Speak-Up" 
Alcohol Problems Workshop which will be heiU two days, J>ec. 16 and ' 17 
at Winfield Methodist Chw·ch, Little Rock. The workshop, sponsored by 
the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas, Inc., is for 11th and 12th 
grade high school students, and will train these young t>eople as leaders 
and speakers on the subject of "Alcohol". It is t.he purtJOSe of the sponsors 
to prepar-e these young people to speak to Civic Clubs, Churches, P.T.A. 
Meetings and Schools on this snbjed. 
There will be a registration tee of $;1.50. Uoom and ~reakfast will be 
furnished by the youth organizations of Little Rock an.d the registration 
fee wlll provide for other meals. It is suggested that the students' Church 
provide their expenses in attending this worl1shop. This registration is 
limited to 2fi0 students. 
Registrations should reach the office of tlre-Chr·istian Civic Founda· 
lion, 334 Wal.don Build,i'!g, l.ittle Rock, ~rk., by December lOth. 
"OPERATION SPEAK-UP" COMMITTEE 
CO~ DEANS: R.ev. "'· D. gmott and Rev. H. H. Hn.ygood 
:\fembers Rev. Byron McSPadden, .Jucl<sonvillc 
Re\·, John Miles, Star Cit.y Hev. Bob Edward::;, Conway 
R~v. F!. Joe \Vilmo.t}l, tAttle Rock R!o!v. Lester l\f. Dickford, TAttle .R(H"li; 
.«ev.lt.nlp h Davis, Little Roek Ot·. Tom T.ogue, Little Rock 
Dr. Erwin L. llcDona.ld, Little Roek Rev. Doh McK{!e, No1•th LitUe Roek 
D•·. "'m. E. Brown-Executive Dtrcct.ot-Chdstinn Cjvie Four\dutior\ 
PaULA !;RAB'l'Hta: . . JERRE VAN liOOSE 
University ot Ark~nSaH 
-
• Hendrix (.:oftege 
1\Iujor : EnJ;li;sh 
A, (.;. MOO.QY 
Arld~U~lhl State CoHegu 
Ma,jQ,·; Cbemh$tl'Y • Majot·: .Agricaltur~1 Manq<!ment 
Speak-Up ... ,, 
'fted By The Christian Civic Foundation 
PROGRAM 
" Saturday, December 16th 
•g :30 to Registration 
11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. Why Are We Here? 
,11:15 a.m. Effect of Alcohol on the Indi-
vidual 
12:15 p.m. Lunch 
1:15 p.m. Effects of Alcohol on Society 
2 :00 p.m. Film "None for the Road" 
. 2:30 p.m. Break 
, 2:45 p.m. Why Do People Drink"/ 
:3:45 p.m. Group Meetings 
4:30 p.m. Break to set up in homes 
6:00 p.m. Dinner 
'7:00 p.m. 
7:45p.m. 
Why we believe that the Bible fa-
vors Voluntary Ab8tinence for · 
our day and nge. 
Why we believe scientific reason 
favors Voluntary Abstinence-for 
our day and age. 
8 :ao p.m. How can we communicate ;ud;. 
vidually (Group meetings) 
Sunday, December 17th 
Before Breakfast in homes 
Jnecting 
8 :45 a.m. Worship 
9 :45 a.m. How can we communicate 
within the school (panel 
discussion) 
10 :ao a.m. Break 
11 :00 a.m. How can we communicate 
within the civic commu-
nity (panel discussion) 
12 :00 Noon Lunch -Coach J.<'J·ank 
Broyles 
1:00 p.m. How can we communicate 
with in the chtn·ch (group 
meetingR 
1:45 p.m. Plan sectional meetings 
2 :45 p.m. Summary 
WAHRt;N <;OULTJ>Il 
Little: .Rock Univct:sity 
:3fujor: Bu::iitleJSli Adminish·aliun 
JOHNNY .JACKS0:-1 
Ouachita .Bupthtt Colleg·~ 
Major: l'sychology 
)!ERIBWI"H WF,TZfG 
Southern State College 
Major: History 
~ot Pielured: 
JAMES W. BUMPASS 
Henderaon State 'fcachcn College 
Major: English-Phi1os.ophy 
DEAN ROLLANS 
Ark(msas Stnt..c 'fcachct:> College 
Major: i\lnlhc:mntics 
BILI.Y JOE MOODY 
Stat· l''ull!Jacl< 
Univen;ity of Arkant~us 
BERT CARLETON 
Aa·knnsas PoJyteehnic C<>11t:ge 
Majot·: Pte·mcdieinc 
Good tidings .. . to all people 
Hy li!RS. R. L. )!ATRIS 
Pre~ident of Womun'11 1\lissionat·y Union, Southern Bnptist Convention 
~IE rela tion of Sot• t.ht~rn Ba1ltistt> to 
Christ'& world miasion Ja t ruly t ho 
theme of the Week of Prayer for li"or~ 
ehrn Mlasious, No''· 21 • lJec. 1. Jt la 
f'xPrtl'!lod in the wonh., Good Tidinga 
••• To AU People. 
In nil tho plans for thl• significant 
wt'l.-k , t wo thinJC!J l'l tnnd out in OOld enl· 
phnl'ift: ou1· rcsoureeR In God and tho 
power of pmyer. W f.' know them tlR 1he 
very foundation of Rplrh.uul and mia· 
~lonary advance. 
It ta our earnest hope that eve.n the 
small rural c:hurc.h~• rnay come to aee 
t h•t ony church is Kl'<'nt that binda 
it~elf to the world rnfs.alon of ChriNt. 
W(' WO\JJtl likewise c-1\nlh·np;o the. c ity 
ehu1·clw" to the ecmvlction that no 
t'hU1•ch lw J(reat that. duNt not bind itself 
with nil ltll might to thrtt miMa.ion. 
Perhap~t in the provldent'c of God .,.._. 
ar~ privJieged to have n part in the writ-
in~ of a new and g-reater chapter of 
denomJnationnl vision nnd missionary 
action during thh~ poriod of Baptist ,Ju .. 
bileo Advance which <·ulmhll\t.cs in 1964. 
The denomination hae been steAdily 
a dvanC"inJF in number and reaouttea. 
ChurchN arc multiplyintc. and the pro. 
Jrrama of ehu.rthes, of atnte convention• 
and of the Southern Dnptl•t Convention 
a re being expandod. Thcro is evjdenee 
that n renewed senee of world missions 
h1 moving lJuptlsts. Uut then' Ia a uni-
ver sal ncknowledgme1H. thuL along t ho 
line of at.cwardship we are f ailing to 
nleU\II't' up to our growth in numbers. 
Thla miJcht be termed th• rrltical art'a 
ol our opportunity to ad' ante. 
Bnpti HI~ wiU ndvnnf c 
~IF:RE a re many \vho believe that if 
Southern Haptists ev<'r twcome fully 
aroutfd to their t'alling they will~ with 
their rtaources and their intt'rpretationa 
Of tht IOIJ>Cl, adV&llet in mJSJSioDlS l)e... 
yond any pre.sent dream. 
Cooperative Program jlUte 11hould in~ 
ercaso during December because of em .. 
pha&ll on mission-giving that f ollowa 
the otudy ot mls.<lona and prayer tor 
misslona which make up the purpose of 
the w .. k of Prayer tor Foreign 
~fisaton,. 
The Immediate respon .. will be seen 
in the t ..ottle Moon Cht·lwlmas Offering, 
takon during t he week nnd em t he fol-
lowing Sunday as the 8\mdny School 
and T rninlng Union Jlnl'tlt'IJ>I'lte a nd the 
paoLor loada the <hureh In dedicated giv-
lng for the cause of Chrl~~;t around the 
world. The Jubile-e goal for each chutth 
is a 14 Ptr-<:ent intre&Jfl ovtr lut year-1M 
offering, making a total of $9,390,000. 
' Pnckngiug pccnus' 
It was at the do~t:J. ot day nnd tho 
ahtmmering Hghtt:t from lurm hOUfiC8 hud 
called the workora home from their daily 
toll. The tool, Jate autumn e\•t'ning 
found Rithard Baxter, 81 ye.an of ue. 
by the eook stovt llheUing J)e('ant~ and 
placing them In n~atly wrapp(ld C:tllo-
phane paeknA't-1'. Never did hnndN per-
/ot•m a task with n g reater ROnfte or 
dodlention und love. As n mis~iontuy tJf 
tho Home :'toJis1ion Board, 1 had gone to 
Mr. Baxter's home for some inf'orma· 
tion on a deceated couple whom he had 
known intimately. 
From our eonvort~ation, J learned of 
Mr. Bruc.ter'a Jont'ly vigil through many 
YfllU'K s ince the homc~going or hf~ de~ 
voted wife. He wnnt.Pd to do Homcthin~t 
Lo honor Christ nnd to keep h~1· ntt\mory 
wurm in his h('Art. He se.arehed for the 
thing he felt would ha\'e plea...t hor. 
Money waa. not plentiful with Mr. Rax-
ter. He had accumulated but very little 
ot material goodo. Neighbo..,. thought 
oC him a$ "n mighty good old man nnd_ 
u wonderful nclr.chbor." He loved 110opln 
und they loved him, both young und 
old aHke. He Rlu.ured me tha t. ho Jived 
doy by day on the baoio of hio p•nonal 
tollh in Christ; he knew God ano•ered 
prayer. 
When 1 inqulre:d about lhu largo 
numher of paekaJZC<I pNona, he told ma. 
his wife hod always mado h('t anhual 
l{itt to the Lottie )loon Chrutmas Of· 
fering, nnd he felt that to rontlnue this 
offering: euc:h year would be tbe one 
t hing h<' NJuld do to honor hf.\t Lord. I 
asked If he hud n la rg(' f)MQn orchard. 
uNo,U hr tontd, " you see r don't hu.v~ an 
or-chard of my own. J gather peean$ 
and sell them on ~han• lor my neigh· 
bors." llo tontlnued, "Tht J)t("an" I am 
•hellln& .. m all bo •old •nd I will give 
m~l part to the Lottie Moon Chrh;lma.s 
OUerlng." 
As I mU3(.'<1 ove l." his t.c-ndcr lnbor of 
Jov.,, [ r~ndilY imag int-d he would be 
gh•ing cvtry bit of $25, tho ·amount I 
bad left for n>y wife to )five. But 1 was 
in for a real ... wakening when he aaid, 
"You -· I have •helle<l ond oold just 
about l'nou*h for my gift anti I expect 
within n tcw days to hnvc all of my 
$160." 
1 Jcft the little four-room rot.tagc on 
the sidt nf tho road nnd druv(' ba<'k into 
the city, puwing large and imposinsc 
homes. The etars shone with a new 
glitter, but none w~re. so br1Kht as the 
memory or thut 81-yeur·old 1aint ot the 
Lord, i:IAyiug to me, "In a fow more d•rs 
I will hnvo all of my $1 GO for the 
Lottie Moon Chl'istmas orrN·ing." I un-
derstood more ful ly what ho meant when 
he said, •iJ just t.urn everything over 
to the Lord, ond when I 110 to bed at 
njght J go to aleep prayln,e." 
A SIMPLE story, uPacl<:aging Pecan& 
for Forelsrn ltfiQiona," from Dr. Leland 
F. "'•~n. pointe the way for all of ua 
in thia matter of glvlnr: 
460 pascs • 
Order from you r BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
<.:AM .. IOC.C UNfVatSfTY PU~\ OXFORD U~IVERSlTY PIIESS 
P aa• PoY.r_t een ARKANSAS BAPT I S T 
fen~ cwi 
~~alike 
~av~ ~ 1. 50 ... "''' ..... , '"'"' o/1-. 
Now you can get 
BROAD~lAN COMMENTS, 1962, u ncl 
A LAYMAN'S TTA1010NY OF THE GOSl'ELS 
Both for only $5.95 
BROADMAN COMMENTS, 1962 
by H. I. Hester a nd J. Win; ton l 'carce 
T\\0 outstanding \\ rite•' ant! !:Sible 'ic:holars team ur a{Min f<u the thiu.l 
yctu· to ~ive you o ne nf t hl! tlnc .. t helps available on the lntcl'n •• tion<•l 
Sundo~y School le,~ns. 
8r(}(u/mmr Conuni'tll.t, /Vh2 , include~> for each le,sou; 
• the complete nl'intcd Uihlc text 
• dcur outline and thoruu~:th di,cu:-.. skm 
• apt illu'\trntinn'i nnd pointed 11pphc<•tioo o f truth~ h• toc.l:•)•\, need-. 
• helpful vbuu.l uid \USQ.t'iliCm'i (26b) 
Reb•ulnr l'rice, $2.95 
A LAYMAN'S HARMONY OF THE GOSPELS 
by John Franklin Carter 
llcrc·~ a book you'll turn to Orten in 1962 and for yc;,r~ to come. I hi, 
uniqw harmony or the (io,pcl>~ include!> c."<.ttn$ivc note' i!lc.utcd from f), , 
Career's yc<tn> of tcachin{: experie nce Ut~d hbtor ic.tl infN mnlion ~1\ the life 
nf Chri~t. Jt prc ... cnh the ltfc .tn\.1 nul' ... ion of JcMh in 11 ... chularh·, ~·c t 
pr.•ctkat. W3y- cs p-L'(;ht ll)• hd ll(ul iu prcp~ar ing Sunduy liChool l ~''llll' this 
year. The text. wdn~ th\l J\nlcl'i ~·nn St;ull.hu·.._t Vcrl<i.l(>n of !he Billie. i' 
arrant_!<.'CI in the u'ual four columns of n harmony with exl~l •• nuto•'Y uuccs 
1-.c\ide the Scripwrcs.. c:nb) 
Regular llricc, $4.50 
Buy the IJnir mul save! 
~~··· 
POINTS FOR EMPHASIS, 1962 
hv Clifton J. Allc' n 
'Nnw in its ~5th c~Ui k'l t l , J'm'rtl' fqr /:.'mphmiJ i' fiOilUIItr with Blhlo 
'lUth:nl~ ever)'\~.. here . , • \(} hncf an..S clear. Tlli' handy comrncnl;try fhs 
f'C'·I.,xt or puN: fot quid tdvcn(."c. lh\C'd on the hucrn.tttOtl.tl Sunday 
~1'1<'01 k'loOI\ ... ii ~'"t' tl.lnl('llctt: Xripturc f'.'l'-'f_l;'e.. the maan Jt,,<'ll, point ... 
·· rruth-. to Li'·c B):· .m~ daily Htblc rcadin~ for .:. ch lc'..o''· Order 
\4:\Cral-they're klcial for &ifb and forth~ \l.ho tr<aVCJ! (26b) 
Only 95t 







Ouachita's future Ls our future 
PERUAPS there Ia no eause that de-
mand• our immedlat.e and unqualified 
at.ttntion more. than the OuachitA College 
Compaign to rnisc 
t ho endowment .l'und 
to $2,01)(),01)(). The 
&tnte Convention in 
rec:!tnt ~es1 lon not 
only authorlud this 
tampaigu but. urrrea 
our cJmrchcM to give 
tho fulleat pos•iblo 
»UpfH)rt. 
Aceording to the 
plan adopted by the 
Con vent i on, Dr. 
OR. WHinOW Rnlpb A. p h el p "• 
p l't"Mide.nt of Ounchltn Collugc, ,,.;u 
dh·N·t t he c~mpnign. 'rhi ~; h1 aa i~ should 
be. We shall tnanhnl the full rt80UI'C€'S 
of our oUiee to AA111st in every po•ttible 
way to make thla tnmpaign a\k"<'enful 
The plan calla for a 15 pereent ln-
t-r('aae in Cooperative Program ,:riving 
for the next thnc years on the 1>nrt 
of 0\lr churches ovot· t hut of l OGl. 1~hat 
ia, it your church gave $1,000 per month 
during 1961 It wo~ld incr•••• that 
amount to $1,1~ ptr month Cor 1962-63-
Good stewards 
HAVF, you checked the giving ree-
ot·d of your church recently? Your 
church may be giving more, dollnrwise, 
but giving leaa ptr-
etnt.agewise. 
The admonition by 
Pnnl in I Col'lnthinns 
16.2, "Upon Utt• fi•·st 
dny of the Wt"f'k let 
every one of you lay 
by him ln atore, P.S 
God hath proap•red 
him. • • /' eould 
apply to eb~rchoe u 
well as church mem-
Ol. OOUOLAS bero, 
Of course, Paul was writinl' to the 
chureh m.emben, but he waa aaldng 
thorn to be faitblul stewards with their 
money so that the ehureh could help 
htm in his misaloutwy endeavor. 
It ts a sad duy, indeed, in tho Ute of 
any church when tt Ct1A:$eS to be mis-
aionnry to the maximum of Ita abiHty. 
1.\lany, many chu~hes aerou the 
Southern Baptist Con,·ention are now 
giving I••• th•n th~y gavo before World 
Wor II. We eny thla be.eautu! t.hoy ar6 
not lllharing their financial lncrea&e 
equitably. They at't' giving IC:tll per--
c:flntaJtewise throu$th tbe Cooperative 
Prorram than they did twenty yura ago. 
\Ve have wat<hed some of our Ar-
kanlla• Baptil!lt Churehei!J s;:o up and up 
in financial rccclpta, but go down and 
down in the JH!tecntage of gift" to mis-
fJiona. Whatc!ver the loeal needfl, what-
ever the. circumstances, thia Ill not 
ria hi. 
r ace Si x.t ••" 
64. We have alrudy had several chur. 
chet to notify us that they have talctn 
action to raiae tht'lr contributionw by 
thiK amount for next year. Wa woultl 
Hko to urgently invit.o all of out• c·hur-
chca ~o give this matlet• utmo?JL con-
sjdern tion. 
We realize that It may be o little 
late for aome of th<' thurche.s to do thla 
for 1062 siuee th& budgt>:t for next. fi!nr 
hno al,cady been ndopted by tho church. 
T hi1:1 mufte., i$ of auch l mpo1·tunce that 
it mhchl be well lor these chur<:h('ii 
to ('Onsider desigr~atin~r a speelnl wtek 
to Rive emphaais to Ouachita '• n('f'da 
and then take an olftrinfC for the Co-
opl'!rf1t1\'e Program 1\i the close (If thnt 
J)(•dcx1. Wo should l('nve no $tone un-
turned to undergird Hdoquately Ouuch-
ita'a financial need liy atrengthening her 
endowment fund. 
Wt unnot over .. emphasize the need 
lor all or us to make this a mat.Wr of 
prayerful interest tlnd concern. ln a-
\•ery l"'AI sense tho- future of our do .. 
nonllontlonal minJatry hf tied in with 
Ou~hlln1s future. I.et'• do our prayer-
f~l be•t in thla Important illort -S. A. 
Whitlow. Exet1.1tivo Setre.ta:ry. 
When churcluta got more and more 
1nonoy nnd gjve les• itnd less thell 
Momcthing is wrong with the chm·ch'e 
finnnch•l etructure. 
f'OIIWARD PHOGIIMI REPORTS 
'Many chun:hea a1'e now in tbelr •tew-
ard•hJJ) campaia:ns, uaing The Forwal'd 
Progl'nm of Church f4'inance. 
We would lil<e for each chur<!h to 
send us n report of the campa1gn u 
aooo •• po .. iblo. Th01e reporta help us 
to know what the 1-•orward Pro~rram Ia 
dolna and abo holp .,. to encourn~ee 
other eburthes that have not yet. u•ed 
tho Proi!Tam. 
Report& may eccm to be euperlluou!l 
to thoae who have auc.'Cessfully eom~ 
pleted a stewardship campaign, but in 
I'E'ality lht:t are part of it. A rf'porl 
is the recording of reaulta, and when 
the r(tiUlt.s itre known, the peoplo nro 
UMUully hnppy. 
Send reports to Rolph Dougln8, nop-
tist Building, Little Roek.-Ralph Doug-
ina, A1J10Ciate Secretary 
FOR SALE 
Used Pews 
04U lineal-foot ehUI'<"h pews. In VC'l'Y 
good condition. Com-plete with song-
book rack. Communton cup-hold~r and 
card and peneU holder.. Light oak. 
Length• or 7 and 14 feet. 
CENTRAL MFG. SALES CO. 
5th an<l Vlno Sts. 
P. 0. Box 693 




SOMI> time ago the Brotherhood 
Departnh_ nt worked with the pastor of 
a lara• church, along with hi~ ~burch, 
..--=.,.---• to corry through on 
exll<'riment in ovun-
gcll~m. The people 
wero given basic tn-
strut"tlon in penonal 
t~oul .. winning, u•lnc 




inK." Instruction be .. 
gan during the Train· 
~-..., ........ ing Union period on 
MR. TUll a Sunday evening 
nnd contlnuC'd throu"h Wednesday even· 
ing. 'rhorc wns no im~tl'uctlon on Tli<'"M 
day evening, howcvN'. ln~teacl, thn 
people w•nt out into the ehur<:h field 
to do aetual work in eoul-winnin«. 
On ltonday and Tu..,.ay, during the 
day$, a comprehens.ive visitation pro .. 
$.'l'Bm wna so-t up, 11 program whtch 
incJud('d cve1·y lost pel'son, every \Ill-
baptized Christian. and every unafflll .. 
ated R"ptist whost'l nume cou1d be 
found from any aoUffe. Prospeet ltota 
were prepared for each Sunday S.hool 
teacher and class. 
The Mme proS)>ecte were listed aJaln 
on curd• to bo given to the membora ot. 
the church (Junioro and up) who wero 
not Sunday School t<>aehers. Dl•trl-
butlon of these proepeeu wa3 made 
aft<!r tho Wedn..,.ay evening period 
of instroctlon. 
Thurodoy and Thurodny night were 
spent out on tho field In Roul.winulng 
work. So were FrJd11Y And S.-.turdny. 
And, on l"'rldar night, a week-end r('· 
vival wu OOgun. s~rvlcu were htld 
Friday night, Satunlay night, Sunday 
morning, and Sunday night. 
Thil"t)·~fhre pooplo wrro added to tho 
church during the wecl<, 28 coming on 
profcuJon of faith us candidatee for 
b.-.ptitlm. 
We believe that the pattor4 led. evan· 
&elism workshop can be made elfectl•e 
in any eht1rch, and that, with <::ertafn 
refinements, it <:an bo made even moro 
(lffec:Livc. Suggested 1·crinements uro: 
ILLUSTRATING 
THE LESSON 
by Arthur Hou&O Stolnbock1 Utt . D. ' 
WRITTEN I.SPlCIA.&.LY 'OR 
SUNDAY SCIIOOL TEACHERS 
4$ t tl«., & tllt.GfrottOftt MiKf9d ond 
odopt•d to the lnlernotlonal Lcs;som. 
S2 tne:PPY originol ~holkboord outlines. 
t!ndortod by Pa$10rt, Edhon, Professott 
ond loy·tecched. 
$1.10 AT AU. BAPTIST lOOK $TORI$ 
LoRoi Publlohers 
ARKAN S AS BAPTIST 
(1) Jlnvo tho ~rORI>Cet lists p,..~nr<'<l 
befo~hnncl; (2) Give the ~ul·winnin~r 
instru('tion <'t\Ch night, Sanday tltrough 
Tue!day; (3) Spend e\'ery day or the 
week in ,_ouJ.winnin~ ,.;sitation; and 
(4) Start. the wt-ek-t!nd revival on Wed .. 
nesday night. 
A mim('f)~trnphed pamphlet ~etting 
out tho actual hl•t.ory of the above ex· 
periment ha& been prepared. It Is 
entitled, 11 1ntttt·,,.unent in Evangelism." 
A copy will bo t.Uint you free upon your 
··~(JUCKL. Wl'i t,.o tlw Brotherhood 0f'f>nrt-
nwnt, 302 Hl\1)th~t. Building, Littlo 
Rock.-Neloon 'l'ull · 
Race R el4ti0n1 
In inclement weather 
SO:\IF. or thft most effective work of 
the Raee Rclatlon.t Depa.rtment i!'. done 
during Decomher, January and Febru ... 
o.ry. l t B<'enH1 tlu't during the inclCJ1\0nt 
month~ mo•·c ur our Negro Bu(lt.IMt 
p('IOJllu con attend clinics, WOl'kftho)l~, 
in~titutC"'fll, Jcad('rRhir• conferonccs. etc. 
DurlnK the next. three months: specinl 
emphasis wi11 be placed on atew1ll'dahi)) 
and total ('burch budget clinics, in five 
diRtridK. Thtae district clinics wiU covf'r 
the entire lt.ate. They will ~be held In 
cooperation with the ReJrUlar lli1udon ... 
ary Baptist Stale Convention, of which 
Rev. C. 8. Knox f1 president. 
The ellnle proa:ram wiH provide for 
a morning, attemoon and night aC!t!tlon, 
Special effort will be made to get 1\ 
large attendance of t he lay leadership 
in the night meetings. 
Vi6ual nldH will be used in tenchlng 
stewnrdshill und church financing. •rhe 
use of aound pit't.ure~ aud sliclca has 
proven to be the most effective way 
of tea<"hinK Clyde Hart, Dire<:tor. 
Student Union 
Arkansas Tech 
Sl'.\TISTICS: ArkanJ~as Polylt't'hnlc- Is 
a tour.year college loeattd at Ruuell-
ville and has 1,434 studonta tnrolled. Of 
these 1-13 indicate 
prelerenc:e for South· 
ern Dnptl~tt ('hurches. 
B S U l)irector. 
served In thla posi-
tion ainc~ 11155. 
U S U C • ntcr. 
Shortly after World 
War II, Frlu Good· 
bar, put<>r of First 
Church of Ru•aell· 
ot. LOGUE ville, ehaUensred the 
Tech otudento and the Firat Chun:h to 
rfti•(' funds for property for a Baptist 
Student C.nte.. A lot, 76 feet by 140 
feet, wus purchased with the atudentt~ 
voying for about oneathil·d of the costs 
und t he church p&yin{( t he l'tl~t. In 19&1 
th<l l~irst Chureh, with W. )o~. SJlCed os 
JlUKt.oa·, erected the firl!lt lli\Jltlftt Student 
Ceonter in the state built. for that.. J)ur-
))Olle. (The University of Arkanaas cen· 
t.er wa• originally a purehuod homo.) 
'l'ho coot was approxima~ly $6,000. 
Some two years later upon acquiring the 
s,roperty, the Arkanaa.a Bapt11t Sta.te 
('onnntion enlarged the building to its 
preaent 1,825 square feet, 1pending 
approximately $6,000. In 1967 $1,000 
wut &pent in remodeling the front, and 
t•cccntly the convention pul'chaacd t he 
ndjolnlng lot east of the IH'C-M(mt center 
for $1,200. 
liS U Actlvitiee. The llSU ut TO<b 
hu 11 full program of 6SU 1\ttlvitiea, 
which indude.s a dally devotional service, 
frequent socials in the center, and 
a~~t~UrJ~ »Md~ 
FOR YOUR PASTOR 
~ A complete home study seminary ccwne of hls r choico and a religious book he seleds, a ll for 
only $15.00. 
37 coors•• in a;ble, doctrine, religl-
OUI tducoliOf'l from which to choose. 
YOUR po•lor will bo glod you 
remembered him by molr:ing it possible 
for him to better understand the 8ibl• 
and churd'l methods. 
Enclose payment for a gift certificate 
Offer through Doc. 25 only 
For Further Dotailo Wrihl 
Exten~•on Department 
Southern Baptist Seminaries 
P 0 Box 1154 Jock~on 5 M•<>SI\\IPP• 
,tloYOMblr 30, 1961 
mission actlvltlo• which Include taplnl! 
wonhip &er\'leu tor ahut-ins and s~nior 
~itizens, jnll ~rvices, nnd helping in 
misaion chu~hes. The BSU has been 
noted for ita stCKWI l'f>laUon.!!.hip with in-
ternational atud<"nta a t the college, for 
providing paston and song leader'$ for 
ehu~he1J in lho nl"tta, and for the campu~ 
leade~hip po11ition1 ot its BSU officers. 
In tho la.st rive yur11 12 t~tud~nts have 
pastorod chur(:hcs nnd 10 have s~rved 
in the unHl o r church music nnd edu(•attion 
while (nu·ollt•d Ht 'roch. During thiR. 
period 47 UnpUflt t~tudenhl hnve made 
"'Who's Who Amonu Studenu jn Am~r­
ico.n Universitlf'A tmd Colleges." Of 
last year'& total of 24 aelected, 12 w•re 





\Vith th$ dCleJ)C&t feeling of respect 
and love for I ho stnto of rny birth nnd 
MR. l!lllff 
mnt.urity and wi1h 
a ~nuine humility 
In bel111< asked to 
oerve wltb people so 
dear to mto, I ~me 
to dedicate myself 
publicly to my work. 
You have a right to 
know that I feel God 
htHI culled me to 
t his plnte. Frt:u\kly, 
tt took me more 
than five months to 
b • convinced G o d 
wanted me here. Bec-auae of my love 
for Arkansas on one hand and the lo\'€' 
for and chall<>nsce of a truly great ehureh 
in Kansas City, aDd *•use of the 
drastic chans:e trom thto pastorate, I 
felt I must be more than !lure God 
was leading me. I have that assurance 
which is t4 me all J need. 
Now thnt r nm hor'\'!, what am I 
to do! b'irflt, J wunt to say thnt 
before I aeCOJltod t his offer, God gavo 
me full RM:mronco t his wns to be no lot 
down in my 8Jllrltutll ministry. Since 
talking with numbers of men of tht· 
nificancc in our Soulhfrn Baptist Con· 
vention, I am C'Onvin<"ed the ehanges 
now being contemplated in our educa-
tional mini•try, which ore to be proposed 
to our Southtm Baptist Convention in 
1963, may atfec:t our c-hunhu for good 
more than nnythtnr wblch hal happe....S 
in many, many yeara. 
As a pastor I know somothinc ft 
lacking. We nre running very hard with 
our present mintatry-so bard we are 
out of broath-(lnd yet. ~<> much of our 
effort haij negll~lblo rcsulto. 
Our Southern Dn1Jt.lst leaders aTe now 
eareful1y studying everything we do in 
our educational tnorram and uldng, 
''Is this what tht Bible tells us to do! 
Is this how we are auppol'ed to do ft !" 
New ideaa are being teeted in various 
pl•ces in an attempt to find a more 
simple, practical approach to our edu-
(Contlnued on page 23) 
Pil l S t ,enteen 
DEPARTMENTS-------------------------------
F'~>~tndatwn 
'Whose shall these things be?' 
JK THE 1211\ chaplor of lhe go>pel 
acC"ording to Luko th('re ta the stoTY 
that t.clls us IJ\at ICIUObblinlr over es-
tatta ia nothing new. 
Tbcro wu on~ who 
e:ame and a a k o d 
Jcaua to rnako his 
brcther divide the in-
htu•lt.nneo with him. 
FL'Orn this it seems 
lhnt A fAther had 
dJod wit.hout. IOitving 
a will to say how his 
cetnte Hhou1d go. As 
n nsult. there httd not 
yet hrrn n division. 
MR. MtDOHALD BrotherA wt>nl not 
~ntisfied with the aituatiun n"' it was. 
One of them 11\id, ••tuaat{'r, make my 
brother divide lho inhtritnnce with m('." 
Jesu:;. not only refoRM to become the 
jud_ge of the ma~r but. u11td th~ oppo-r-
tunity to t~ach a Vt"ry important ll'sson. 
,givins:r thto parable of the rirh fooL 
Front this panlble wo notke that the 
farmer wu quite JU'011fl'{'rou•. HI.! had 
~rain left over from the yeaT hefor~. and 
thet·e was not enouuh t•oum In his bat·n 
to bestow t he present t·rOJl. lli!f folly 
wut; seen in thinkln" thnt. uH of' these 
thing$ were his; notlcf.' his uHo of "my" 
and 'jl" in verflos J7 .. 19. 
On th.c othe1· hnrul, ,Jc•u~ snid that 
hia plunli Wt'!l"C of no 1\Vnll; becnusc of 
the fact that cvnylhing belon~ts to Cod, 
even the Moul of the mnn. C:od t'C((Uired 
that aoul of him lhnt nl~ht nnd then 
raised th~ important. queMtion, "Whose 
shall the•• thlngo ba!" 
This question nMe to be nsked tt~tOJ.in 
and again today. We noll<e further IJ\at 
at the end of tbio paraaraph Jeaus made 
lhe otatement "So Ia ho IJ\at layeth up 
t:l"easures lor hlmaolf and is not. rlc:h 
toward God." 
A man dOl!$ not. havo to be wen1t.hy 
in order to bo n foolish tnan. This man 
wr,ts wealthy but ~veryono that. lnyct..h up 
treasure.- !o1· hlms.,lf ~md ia not rich 
toward God ift Just na :foolish as this 
man. 
When .feijus ralecd tho q IL o 8 t i on, 
"Whose sholl thc•o thlnj~o be?" ho let< 
H. unanswet·cd. But we know today that 
estates ore ottcn tp<:nt In the courts 
nnd never bcnclit. tho !nmily or the 
cause of Ch1'i&t ~cau&e some individual 
has failed to make n will. 
Regardleu o1 how murh propeorty a 
pe..rson owns, it. Ia important. lhnt thf"Y 
ha\·e a will. Sitl('e Cod hot requ~ 
of us as !it.e.wardt that we be found 
fajthful, it is imporutnt that. we ))Ut the-
-will of God in our wi11. In order to 
c:onseJ'Ve your t'lltate !or your loved ones, 
in order to promote the cau ... e of Christ, 
you should see thnt your will is made 
immediaWly. Pm·hupa it might. n~d r-e-
vising if it hAt bN•n a number of )rears 
sinee you mnde yom· wll1. 
The Arkansus JJnptist. Foundation is 
J·cady to help you tn any wuy t.hnt. we 
can. Consult. with you~ ntt.o1·ncy nbout;. 
your will. I r you naed help ri'Onl U!J, 
write or cnll u" an« wo -ahn11 be happy 
to serve you in nn,y way poasiblc. A bo\·e 
all things, remcmb('r God who gives you 
the power to fZCL wealth and put God's 





T1113 FOLLOWING h<lpful infonnation 
is of Mpccial intC'r<!~t to thl.)flt'\ who at·e 
charged with tho 1·esponKihility of pro-
moting the Church 
Study rtiUI'Me. 
MR. KATfiElO 
Suvcrnl new boolti; 
hlw<~ botltl 1\ddc·d to 
the cour~<' re<'E>n~1y. 
Tht•Y rtal' ! 0103 T he 
('hrl"tio n Life by U. 
(~uy :\t nor.- ( Dc-
Cl'mb('l', 1UH1 }; 0108 
1'1w M i ~'~hi o n a r y 
Tat~:k of a Churf:h by 
Jl. I. t• o f:tMI~man; 
0110 Wt' ~outh~rn 
naptl,.,, hy ~nrman 
W. <Ax; 0".?27 Studit• in Jrr4!'miah by 
('lyd~ T. Franci l('O (:-.:o\r4'm1H•r. 1\ltil); 
02H2 &xploring tJ1e 1\"~ Tt•,..ta.ment hy 
Frank Stn!!~ (1\ovemhf'r, JUtU ); 02!J4 
Men '\o'ho Told 11 1111 Stor) by Johnnie 
Human (Novembur, 11Jfll); 1107 llaJ) .. 
til:it Stud<:nt Uniun Manual by G. 
P.J B~ Efuhtcon 
Kearnie Keegan and David K. Alexan· 
der; 1602 Tt-athing and 'fraininc with 
.Audio·Visualt~~ by Earl " 1aldrup (com-
ing January, 1002); 1727 'Vorldn~t with 
Primaries Through the Sunday St-hool 
by Ann Brndford (Novombe~·, 1961); 
lf)l!} The A<h a need l\IU11Ie Header by 
J ames C. Mcl<inn('y. 
The eou•·se huH n now, Mhort.<lnad 11<\tne 
the .. Cintl'eh Study ('oua·1w." Th11 
words urol' '['N\c'lllng tmd 'l'l'n.ining" 
have. be.cn dl'opped. 
Woman's l\lit~!!.IORIU'Y UnicH\ joined 
tho eoul'sc Ott. 1, lUUl, with principles 
and methodK books in cawrory 20. The 
books listed for Adtalts nnd Young 
People are: 2001 ('hrlritlan Witne<os· 
ing by f'Jo>· Htunard; 200'~ Eduf:ating 
Youth in ~IJ..ioruJ by Mildrtd Mr~luT­
r~·; 200-1 Woman·" ~~~"'"ionmry l 'nion by 
Ahna Hunt: 2006 Jo'ollo~dng in IIi~ 
Tuin by t;thhme noont' C"ox. 
Ot.her books urt• llstttl for 1nternwd~ 
iatcs and Juniou. CJ\lf'J:c,ry 20 is now 
n~(~ogniz.cd ~'s on~ of t.h(l major ~flle~ 
~oric.s. along with c:nLI.!~turlcl 113, 17, JS, 
ulld IV. 
Section B hus been mtried with eee~ 
tion A, and the letter doelcnatlona have 
heen dropped frcm all oeeUone. Tbe 
new li!t of seetiona l.s aa follows: See-
tion for Adults and Youna People; 
Sec:tion for lnternlediaUa; ~Uon for 
Juniors. 
The Youna People'• Diploma will not 
be used ~my mo~, bul. younr JM!Op1e will 
r«e.h·e tredit on th<" Ch1iat.ian Train .. 
ing Diploma for o.ll lWarda earned. 
Books that were in acctlon 0 nro now 
listed in the occtlon for Adulta and 
Young PeO)lle, nnd uro des1rnatcd "Es-
pccinlly fo1· Younk' Pcople.''-Lnwson 
Hn.tfield1 SecroLna·y 
Mi8$ions-Evan{Jvlis.n 
The Missions Program 
}!ANY LETTERS have be•n re<·•ived 
from p.astot·a in all aectlons of the stnte 
commending the Ml•alon Prorn.m on 
W<dn•"'lay nlr:ht at 
t he Stat.~ Convtn-
tion. It l• an indi-
cation that peopl., 
a r C" ~till toncel'ntd 
abo u t. mifl.aiont in 
Arkan,.:ll nnd are 
thrill<d when they 
OU3C'rvo 11ome fruits 
or out• m iss i on 
cfforta. l havo o!tt:n 
snid thnt. l get 
- . ...llliolll more thrills t h n n 
CR. CALDWElL nny A rknnsos. BI'P· 
tist. becnuse 1 hnvc wnLcht'd the sowing, 
the growing and th(l h~u-vest of so mnny 
ruission projects, which ot-hers do not 
see or know about. Th1·llllng stories 
eould have been told about many of tho 
new chun:h" and mis"iont which re .. 
eeh•ed certificntea at. the Convention. 
Don'~ fortn't that 1M DO<Odotlonal 
missionaries have be<'n the movinc fac-
tors in the total mlulon program. ln 
many caseJ:, tho new churcbu whic.-h 
were fteognizt'd W('rO atart.Nt directly 
or indi.,.,tly thrcu~h tho <florls of a 
missionary. The mujorlty of tho mf,.aion 
stations were est•bliohed through the 
untiring act-vice of a mtaslonnry. 
Jt is tt·uc thut t.ho IJJ011MOI'iug churche~ 
t•ceeivcd the certifit•atell nnd wero given 
ea·edit for t he w01·k but· In moHt C1l$t:'$ 
neither tho new ehUJ'Chl'3 no•· new 
missions would hnve bee•\ atnrte~ol In the 
fi~t pl:tce h:trl it. not lJ(Jen l'oa· lhe 
efforts of o. miseionury. 
The tht!:Jtu! for 1062 1•: 11My Chul•c;h 
Reaehing Out." It. h1 to be n yenr of 
chureh extenasiun. What will your church 
do about start in~ a n\luion! It retOJ:"• 
nition is ~tiven in our ntxt Convention 
to all churcht-. and 1•natorw which ha\'e 
~tart.ed new mi"'"lona Rrtd rhul't'h-. .. wilt 
you be in thC"; n'<'oa:nitlun •et"\•lc~! 
ln lUH!l our Suulhun Hapthr.t em .. 
phaiis will be on W<~rld :\ti~>~tiona. It 
is my ho)W that we cun hnve i\ great. 
st.atc.--wido World 1-Jia ... lont Contercme0 
nnd then durinK tho antiro )'Cill' stre$$ 
mission~ ju •II Uhsll'jcl and D.lfiSOCiut.iuna.l 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST 
mE"etlnp-11, tn )')reparation for thta we 
would Jik{' to hnvc a group of pR1ttors 
to get a firat.-hand view of our lft.Rt.o 
million worK during 1962 and thrn t)4ll 
usN! at tptaken on State )JiM>iO~ in 
1963. And "'e would like to ha,•e nn· 
other gTOUp to vltit our pioneer miulon 
field! ot our Nation, and still anothrr 
group to vil'llt Aome Foreign Mil~lon 
fi~1rhs, 'rhf'n uH these pngtor!'., with th1•it· 
hNll'tR IIC't on fire. for missionH, <·nn 
c·ovet· tlw Btute j, Pl'<'l\ching \1}) o ~tm·n1'' 
on Mlflslc.mw. 'J'hls will put. us on tho 
mAin t..rnck Sn our Lord's work. - C. W. 
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RF.DlNO OW~ BIBLE. EaoJ, oimpll-
fif'CI mtthocl. Kits; tOl'~r~ xlue. end 
ahett8, mttuiala. imtrut:tions.. Ltxide 
•••••· $1.9S. Morooco $5.00. State Bible 
alze. U. 8. Bible Bi11deey, Box !50S!, 
Dallaa 1, Tax. 
N ovember 3 0, 1961 
For 
Richer 
Bible Study • • • 
• • . you'll find these books espe· 
cially helpful in connection with 
Bible Study Week next January 
FIRE IN MY BONES 
by Fred M. Wood 
A chronological inlerpretahon of the life and teachmgs of Jeremiah, 
this book is a serious study of the progressive spintual stages in 
Jeremiah's life It IS not a verse-by-verse commentary. The author 
discusses the background and original meaning of the book, em· 
phasizes its timeless truths, and applies it to contemporary life. 
(26b) $3.25 
THE BOOK OF JEREMIAH 
by K. Owen White 
Another book in the popular Shield Bible Study Series, The Book 
of Jeremiah furnishes a systematic study of this importmt portion 
of the Bible. The author is pastor of First Baptist Church, Houston. 
T :xas. (66b) $1.50 
jEREMIAH 
by H. Cunliffe-Jones 
A scholarly presentation of the book of Jeremiah for mature Bible 
scholars. Introduction deals with historical background and critical 
problems in the book of Jeremiah; commentary-type text treats the 
Bible material by section and, in many cases, verse by verse. Word 
and phrase studies are especially helpful. (9m) $3.50 
STUDIES IN TilE PROPHECY OF JEREMIAH 
by G. CampbeU Mor1an 
This beck is a masterful Interpretation of the prophecy of Jeremiah 
and a careful study of the character of the man who is often called 
"the prophet of strength and tears." (6r) $4.50 
JE!>.E.MIAH 
by Elmer A. Leslie 
A definitive study of the prophet Jeremiah by a widely recognized 
scholar of the Hebrew language. Includes a complete translation 
of the book, a carefully worked out chronology of Jeremiah's writ· 
ings, and an inspiring interpretation of the prophet and his message. 
(Ia) Paper, $2.25 
JEREMIAH 
by The<Miore Laetsch 
A verse-by-verse explanation of the book of Jeremiah. Based on 
the original Hebrew, the study is thorough and scholarly, yet under· 
standable to the layman. The historical background will bo cspe· 
cially helpful to those who teach. (2lc) $6.50 
Order from your 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
•os Spring StrHt 
LIIUe Rotk, Arbuaa 
P••• Nineteen 
DESIGN FOR HAPPINESS 
by w. v. Mrros-Tho p•ychological com· 
mon sonso o tho Sermon on the Mount as 
a ba•ic guide to h~ppy' llving. (26b) $2.50 
DADDY WAS A DEACON 
by Connie Moore Hunt- In ~luid, chatty 
.tylo, tho author toll• of her deacon daddr, 
and of tho influonco o~ a "Bible-believing ' 
family on her lifo. (26b) $2.95 
IF WE DARED! 
by Cheste r E. Swor-A challenge to 
Christian growih. f 2 reali1tic menages 
•how what Chridionity can ilo in your day. 
to-day living .. , if you dare! (26b) $2 .50 
ROPES TO BURMA: 
The Story of Luther Rice 
by Saxon Rowe Corver-The .tory of a 
great pioneer miuionary who surrendered 
complotoly to God'• will lor hi• lifo. Illus-
trated. Agos 11-14. (26b) $2.50 
This year ... make your 
BAPTIST BOOK STOII=IE 
your Christmas Shopping Center 
BEAUTIFUL BIBLES, King James Version 
No. 5200-This lloxible, French morocco loath or-bound Bible has tho 
largest ond bo•t selection of study helps available at thi• price. All new 
C learfaco typo, printed on pure whito Bible paper, makes it supremely 
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No. 02289X-Thin, compact, lndia-poper concordance Biblo sol in deer, 
e .. y.fo-road typo. A popular choice for study and gifts. Bound in nat•ral-
grained morocco, slightly overlapping covers, leather~ lined, round cornen, 
9old ed9es. Contbins c;enter-c;olumn references, maps. concordanc:e, sub-
joel and proper name index. Site, 5 x 71Ja inche•, iu•l 13/16-inch thick. In 
block or rod binding •.. specify. (So) $1 5.00 
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Children's Nook-------------------
Sled to rent 
Ry CRAYCE KROGH BOLLER 
TEDDY and Jane wore happy whon 
they ~aw all the snow. Even though 
they did not have a 1led, snow wat 
alway1 tun. You eould make anow men. 
You could build snowhoutes. You could 
make snowballs and throw them at the 
trees on Snowy Hill. 
11l.et'a hura·y up to tho. hill," Te.ddy 
phmned. 
"But we haven't any aled,U Jane ob· 
je<tod. 
'"It wilt be fun, anyhow," Teddy in ... 
sisted. "Come on. l.et'e hurry. Every .. 
body doesn't have sleds." 
Mony hoys and girls WC1'e on Snowy 
llill t.oduy. Some hnd Qlcdo, some did 
Jlot. Some were mnlcing snow men. 
Othtrl W('~ thro·wingo snowballs at tree&. 
Just aa Teddy and Jane reached the 
top of tho hill, a ehMry whistle came 
from the other side. The boy• and girls 
stopped whatever they were doing to 
look. 
11 lt'a the new boy, Jm·ry," Teddy 
smitt•d. "What a bia- Mled he has:!" 
.. Jt'a brand-new, too," uid Jane. ~~no 
is trurt' to lend it." 
Jerry smiled at all the C'hildren as bo 
pullod hio big slod to a flat place on 
the top or Snowy Hill. On the sled he 
sot up n Kign he hnd brought with him. 
A ll th~ boy.s and gh,Je crowded atound 
to a(•c whut it said. 
··Siod I<> rent," Teddy rcod the worda 
slowly, while. tho ot.hen at.ared. "How 
odd! We don't have an)' money, Jerry." 
._l\lontty can't rent it," Jerry c:huekleJ. 
"Whnt can!" asked Jane. 
"Thnt'e u &eeret," lnughed Jerry. 
"'fhon how can we rent it if we don't 
know tho rent?" GoorK'C demanded. 
''Thnt'il tiUy/' 
")fay I have a rido on the sled?" 
Doria aaked Jerry. '"Pieaae, Jerry T 
May 11,. 
"Yea, you ntay,'' Jerry nodded, not 
asking ror any rent Rt aU, it seented lo 
t he others. 
"Oh, thank you !" Doria took the sled 
nnd rode down the bill' hill. 
"! want a ride!n cried George, but 
Jerry ahook his head. 
""Oh, lot me!" Babs pleo<lod, but Jerry 
•hook hla head. 
"I'm next," said Sammy when Dori' 
came bnck, but Jerry kept shaking hi.& 
)lCU.d . 
HBut you let Doria rldet That iHn't 
£airl" cdod Babs. 
"Plea1.1e may I have a rldeT" asked 
Jane, and Jerry put the rope in her 
hand. ''May 1 take Teddy, too, plea&e?" 
ahe ukcd. 
JN·ry looked at Tcdcly oe if he were 
not IWI't'. 
11~'1ny l'l" Teddy asked then, nud Jerry 
nodded. 
The ride on the hilt alod was fun. 
Snowy lliU was a lon1r hill. The two had 
a rood ride. Teddy and Jane laughed 
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nncl shouted. Thry wo.vcd to other boys 
ond gids as thoy PIU5acd. 
"1 think I know the rent Jct'J'Y ('111U'Jte8 
fol' his sled," lnughcd Jane, at t lwy 
•tartod to pull tho oled baek up the 
hill again. 
••J think I do, too," grinned Teddy. 
"lt'a o good ideo." 
"It hm't fair," they heard Sally ahout 
na Lhoy came UJl to the top of tho hill 
again. "Some you lcL 1·ide. Somo you 
doll't!' 
••or a while Jono oud Teddy wot<:hod 
the other5. They wanted to see how 






long it took the boy~; nnd arh·l" to see 
what. .J(•a·ry expected. Mo,·e nntl mot'e of 
them WC'rC' forming in line ltCLcr Jeny 
told them they might rid(', 
Babs Wfld crying beeau•e Jf'rry would 
not allow httr to ride. Jane and Teddy 
went over to comfort her. 
'"U you were polite and anld 4 please' 
and •mny 1/ you could ride," Teddy told 
her. "J crry'e nmt is juat J)olitcncss.t' 
"Oh," snfd Baba, "Pm fH)rt'Y 1 forgot. 
He's r ight. 1'11 ask now.'' 
"AIWilYI remember to say ))l t'MC <l.Jld 
thank you t.o everyone.'' TOOdy reminded. 
('SuGdl1 SchMI au.nt s~"'''· •II ,._ oflh rtwtwd) 
The golden eagle 
By THELMA C. CARTER 
JMAGfNE climbing to a mo1mtnlntop 
tmd finding n hlrd'~t nest fom· to five 
lt'<·t.. in diameter! 1'he aize of tho hulo{o 
nt"t. tells you that the builders aro big 
birds. 
The golden tAJl'le, home builder of 
five-foot nesb•, Itt o giant bird. It f11 
nbout three feet in length with a winAt-
tttH'tmd of ovo1· acvcn leet. It ha• n 
Ktrong hookt'fl bill, tht·cc~toed .feet, and 
stromr curved claw~t or talons. 
Onco these btnutiful birds were found 
in ¥t"eat numben on tbe pl•ins of North 
America along \\ ith gophers, jaC'k rab-
bitl, cottontail•, and other rodents whlch 
eu~lc" hunt. 
J•:ng-le:; woro found in abund~neu in 
l'"leatine long ngo. They fed ()II tho 
rodents and 8mnll animals found on the 
mountain slopes nnd pht.inli country of 
the Holy Land. Th• Bible ref••• t.<> tho 
taalee' .-wiftntab• ut flight and to their 
nu.ta set in hiah plae:e•. 
Tho JlcatH (I( golden ~1\giC'$ Ill'~ u~tU{\IIy 
found on innci.'cssibfe elitrs. Homclimcs 
they arc In lurgc trees henrlinu out o\'cr 
a vaHey. Frou\ the.&~ the engl('lll can Kee 
ground .quirt'f'1s and rabbit.a cominsc out 
of bunowe. 
The nest& must be very atrontt to hold 
the henvy blt·d». Tho young ('ltgle& spend 
many dnys •ltling on tho cdrcc of their 
nests and flapping thelt big winJ{3 be-
for~ they a.an out of the a.afo care of 
their parcnla. 
Tho name, ~Colden t'BRlo, evidently 
corne3 from the deep, glitterinJt. golden-
brown feaU1eor" of this bird. 'l'hc en~:le 
is l'elated to the kite.s, hawktt, and fal-
cons found all over t he world. The 
Jt:C>lden engle J~:~ not tho caglo found on 
the coins nnd arms of our fountry. Our 
national tmblem eagle ia the bald or 
white·headto<l eagle. 
(Sunct.y W.OI ..,.,, $,....Sur.~ 1U rlgf!U ~ 
P jl ae Twen ty .. o.,. 
Sunday School Lesson-----------------
Growth through witnessing 
By DR. SAM C. REEVES 
Pastor, Fir~t Church, Arkadelphia 
Decem bcr !l, L96 L 
Hihle Materh\1: Matthew 5:13-16; Lul<e JO :1-24; Acts ~ : l:l-2 L 
Devotional Refiding: Acts 1:6-11 
Les.~on Passage: Acts 4 :13-21. Memory Selection: Acts 4:20 
T HE aerno of thiiS lesson was juat. 
out.side the bt-aullful gale of the Temple 
in Jtrusalem. then the council room of 
the Sanhedrin. The 
time was shortly 
after Pentecost nnd 
the occasion Wft$ thf' 
arrest of Peter and 
.lohn for witne"alng 
to the }) ow c I ' ot 
C h r i st. Tho Snd· 
ducecs fea.Ted such 
witne&:sing, for it. 
thn.atened their loss 
of power over the 
people, who tor the 
o• lffVU moment were on tho 
side or tho di1Ciples because of thio 
demonstration of power and courage 
pos~essed by these unlearned mE'n. 
It still remnlnJt that tlu~ Church's bid 
for nttenllon Ia to put our :faith to 
work out where people can see it. Wo 
must go out. w}H_·•·c. th~ p~ople are no 
matter how clowe it takes us to the 
camp of the enemy. Our Christian faith 
can stft.nd 8R"a.inst almost anythin~r ex .. 
cC"pt. indlfft~I"K't ~t.nd utter uneonecrn. 
Nobody ia recorded as having paid much 
attention to the tarly disciples while 
they Wf.rt pthtred in the Upper Room, 
but those early believers did not 11tay 
in tbnt place any longer thnn commanded 
or was nec:eelary; they went out where 
the rw.oplc we•·e and where crossed tho 
crowded wnys of ll:fc. 
The Jnthllr mudc ~omo rather \.mcomptl .. 
ment.tu·y obeervunccs o£ their conduct nt 
the sU.rt, but It Is far better lor tho 
world to think ua <razy than not to 
think of ua at all. Indifference is deadly 
to the Christian cause. It is noteworthy 
that, from the very ttart,. true Chrla .. 
tinns have made a reputation for them .. 
selves for geuinK arrested and gettinJr 
into jail. It Ia hard to be thoroul{hly 
true to Chriot without getting at cross 
purposes with the e11tab1i4hed order In 
churches and governments. BaptistK 
hnve beon J'~ttponsible lor quite. a few 
of thoRo WIU'I'ttntfl fOl' arrest ll.nd wo 
need to roenlnd ourselves that no M:t'c 
is without. it.11 battle grounds for tuch 
boldnus and ltUth witneaiiing. 
I. Christians grow in 
courage in witnessing 
T HIS It a t'Ulo that appUeo bt every 
walk ot life. We ruin courage and ronfj. 
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dcmce whcm we be-gin to act. The very 
art of trying begets courage. We begin 
to tlnd out. lhat we un. We ltam to 
wolk this way; we learn to talk this 
way; we learn to eat thl• way: we 
lttarn to do eve:rythinK W(' do tbis way. 
.Soul winning and Chl'ittian witness· 
ing uh! lc-nrned this way. Aetlot\ b~get& 
t'OUtugo. Witnessing can bo n tcl'rifying 
CXJ)-(!rlence fot• the bcglnnOJ', but the 
Jirst taste of &ueeeas builds uJ) nn 
('Xuboraneo that can hudly roatroln it-
!ll(l)f. TL'-Ars of joy often l"t\ault. Chris .. 
Uan1 grow when they wltneas ... And~ 
when they ssw the holdnou of Peter 
and John • . .they mar,.•lled . . .Let 
us threaten them, that they apeak. hence· 
forth to no man in the name of Jeeus. 
But Peter and John answered and anld 
unto them, whether it be right in the 
11ight. of God to hearken unto you more 
thnn unto God, judge yc. For we can· 
not but Apeak th~ things we hn.vc hcurd 
ond seen." 
OurH ia an age when the t•nomy that 
would •ilenee our Christian wltn<'ll8 is 
not Rome legialative body but. the far 
moro powerful fo~e of public: opinion 
('\'tn within our own fold. The pre· 
vaiJIJlK ftntime.nt sile.nc."C!-1 our wlLnt:M-
lng. U we are to do a mort elrec:th·e 
job in our dsy and tim•, thia Ia the 
enemy to meet at the Cate Reauti!ul 
or ol&e we will later rneet another pow-
erful legislative OOdy, either religious 
or poHtlc.ul, daring us to wltnf.Kll at the 
i>Oint of death. It is a mattot· or life 
nnd death ri~ht now if wo 'eould only 
MeO it. 
II. Churches grow when 
Christians witness 
W HEN the early ohu,.,hea begsn 
to witness, the people began to put two 
and two together nnd ~reelved that the 
believerA had been with Jcaua and that 
the cloim o-f it living, l'eignintt Lord was 
no idle talc. The gencl'nl public in oua· 
time iK largely ignofl\nt of this fuct 
OOcnusc they have not hnd tht' vinual 
witness before them of tht' Lo1-dahip of 
Christ. They are not K"oJnR" to ace it 
in our churth scrvlt~s becauat they aN 
not there t~nd many tlnlf'l thc)t would 
not see it there if p~11-tnt at. the 
Hrvic.e:~t. 
Wo have failed to use the moot power-
ful t«:~nlque known to eommualeate by 
lar«ely confining our witnt,..~ing indoors. 
P~p)e aimp1y mu11t tee Christianity In 
demonstration If they are to see. The 
public will not tako Christianity Oft 
until wo take It out. Verse 21 dolf.A 
by saying. "For all men glorified God 
/or what wuw done." What does the 
"nil" menn hl:'rc but. simply that thO!'.(l 
ca-rl}· b(llicv(lrtl l'('nehcd :11l sorts nnd 
conditions of men with their witnes~t'? 
All does noL nN'Ofl"fnlly moan every lust 
perr;on In this iu"lttn('e but most likely 
some ft'()m every cJosJS of people. Some 
rieh and somr poor came to beHtWCi 
some learn~ and eome unl~.arned carne; 
and Elome trrtat and eotne small pro .. 
fes.std. Our world awaita ellec.tive, 
courageous wltntaalng on the part of 
Christhms rlrht out in front of the 
Gates Beautiful. 
Ill. Witnessing causes 
community change 
LrE ))·coplc In Jerusalem who are 
now apparently on frlendly and accept· 
able terms with Christianity were the 
very same pteplo who, earlier, eould so 
easily be swayed to form the mob de-
manding the cruclfbdon of Jesus. But 
now it La difft-rent. Tbe Sanhedrin is 
afraid even to try their hand at gaining 
their tupport In putting Peter and John 
into pri&on. The tommunit.y has changed 
and for tho botter. Courage begeto 
courage. Many of our communities 
today but nwnit. tho lending q( somo 
courageous Chriathm gl'oup to start 
vritnes.sjng t-0 the Lord"hip of Christ 
right out in front of tho Cate Beautiful. 
We might start with the lcgslized 
traffic in nRrcohc beverages and the 
publishers of ob.cene litenture.. These 
are great~r tnemiN of America than 
the Russians and that lo really putting 
it big. It io heN that counge begot& 
eournge and It would also win lor us 
respett whteh we would well covet as an 
asget in ou~; Chrlatinn warfare. 
We. can wlthl!lt4-nd every enemy ex .. 
tept indiffercneo nnd unconcern. When 
the public •toP• tnking notice of Chri•· 
tians we ha\'e &topped. In many 
communlticHI the pubUe eould be 
awakened favorably by some Chri!Jtian 
$Z'ro•p takins: the courageous initiative. 
\Vhe.n we begtn at any point along the 
line or battle, then will we find our· 
selves pinin~r moN courage. and tonfi-
denee to pl'OC'1alnt the Lordship of 
Chri$t fn ever.>• walk of life. We might 
even find oura(llvea changing our local 
chm·th bud~C'tfl to lhe point that we 
would be uhamcd to SJ~cnd 88 percent 
of ou1· mC'In"y on ourselves when tho 
whole world d(lmilndH the heaHng of 
Christ. 
Conclusion 
WE crow by action, and Christian 
witnessin& is afmply maltinc our faith 
aetive in obedttnct to the command and 
uample of Chrlat right out in front of 
the Cat• B .. ntlf\11, 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST 
COUNSELOR'S CORNER 
By Dr. R. Lofton Hudson 
Where babies go 
QUESTION: I wou ld like for 
you to tell me whore babies go 
when they die. My baOl' d ied at 
the age of seven 
month~. I w a ~ 
told that if my 
huabnnd a n d I 
were Christians, 
she went to heav-
en; if not, that 
she went to hell. 
A~SWER:I 
a•kcd my deacon 
OR HUDSON father the very 
question you have !IRked, when I 
was eleven years old. We were 
plowing corn up in the hill field. 
He looked away into the olue sky 
and ~nid, "What would hea,·en be 
like without some little babies in 
it?" That satisfied me then. 
Late•· [ read whe•·o King David 
said nl>ou t h is child who had d ied, 
"I shnll go to h im, but he shaiiJJot 
return lo me" (2 Snnmel 12 :23). 
A child in hell? Think of it. It is 
absolutely inconsistent with every-
thing we know about God. Our 
God, who •·evealed h imRclf in Jesus 
Chr ist, would no more Rend a child 
to hell for his parent•' failureR 
than he would for the •in of Adam 
and ~:vc. 
Think of the meek und lowly 
Nnzarenc who said, "Suffer the lit-
t le chi ld•·en to come unto me, and 
forbid t hem not: for Much is the 
kingdom of God" (:\lark 10:14). 
"He look them up in his arms, put 
his hnnd• upon them, and blessed 
them" (Mark 10 :16). Would this 
Ch1·ist nllow a ch ild to suffer in 
hell hccuusc h is pnrents were not 
Chri•lianK? Of cour"e not. 
Personully I would rather be in 
the plucc of a child ot unchri•tian 
purcnt• than in the •hoeK of adult~ 
who utti·ibute such c•·uelty to our 
grout uncl good God. 
Rt•linioulj l iJtlucal ion 
(Continued from J)IICe 17) 
utlonal ministry. Wf' are to have our 
ahare in thinking, plannln.~r, and ex· 
perimtntfng in thii!i field. Arkansas is 
a. gl't'nt. atlate for thl11. Mnny of our 
Bl\pthtt ldc•aa have <·om(~ In JHt~>t. ycuri!l 
ft·om t hIs 1:1tutc. 
So, uno of my taska Ia t.o ~ncouraJrt• 
and (tirN't our own capable staff of 
educational leaders In tht.•lr attempt to 
brinJr btttf'r things for God'" work. 
ltore ne:d week-J. T IWiff, Direetor 
Nov embe r 30, 196 1 
A Smile or Two 
\\ eur uml lt>ar 
Wlf'E: 1'You know, dear, you don't 
suem as well drcs8<.'<1 ns you were when 
you mttrried me five yeat·s ogo." 
Huaband: UJ don't. see why not. J•m 
wearing the same auit." 
'NuCf said 
"WHY don'• you play go!! with AI 
ony more.! .. 
"Would you pluy wltJ~ a fellow who 
JlUts down the WI'OO$t ecorea tU\d move.~t 
the ball when you nrcn•t watchin4{1" 
''Why, no, 1 wouldn't." 
"Well, neither will AI." 
Court proeedure 
TilE judge pounded his gavel lor 
com·t to eom~ to ortlel', them turned t~l 
tlw woman in t hG witnesa box. 
"The witness will please st»t.c her 
IIJre," he orderOO, "nfter which she wlll 
be •worn in." 
Angel hy ut'cident 
HERE lies - till Gabriel's trumpet. 
Pt•nl-
The bones of Churlcy Sht\1'Jl. 
llc dozed while holdlnK a ~;Wel'ing wlH•t\1, 
And woke up holding a harp ! 
W'hat dnl'~ it matte r ? 
TH t: dignili~d dowager had tx. . n 
brouJlht from hn aristocratic ntanae In 
Botton to witne~~o• the annutll game• be· 
tween the freshmen ttnd sophomot·o• of 
lhc high.brow J+:nste-rn eollegc. HtH' 
w~althy son !J.Ilt bealdc her in th" atA.nda, 
while down below hcz· one and only g"t1\11d· 
-?"~ a f:re.shman, took part in the tU&;'· 
0 •'ftAt. 
Ba~k and forth, Into and out of tho 
alhuy mud, the frf<f!hit.\a and soph!S pullt-d 
tuch other , with neither prevailing bttt 
both getting very 1nuddy. 
~·lnally the old ludy tumcd to her 
son and said, "Cforge . . . 1 any, 
Ctor~e - wouldn't It just be simpler 
lor all concerned it they'd get a kntle 
and eut the rope right down the middle t" 
T elling on l1im 
!_I;LMF.R ne.vor Wt\1:1 very fleshy but 
Uu.n·c he was. trudging down tho at1·ect, 
looking like u living skeleton. 
.. What in the world i& wrong- with 
)•uu, Elmer!'' hla friend as.li:OO ... You 
mu"t ha,·e IOtit. 20 poundll!" 
"~ly wif!'," said the meek Elmer, "ill 
on u. diet!'' 
Quoto1 HI" the week 
'I'H~RE mhtht not lie an~· more wura 
it somecme convinc-ed the general• that. 
afttr the next one nobody would be 
around to read thtir memoira. - Jlln:t, 
Fayetteville, thurth bulletin. 
RecillC ror cxcitcnwnl 
A S MA LL boy wns bccom in..-t ho1·~·~l 
0 11 t.hc long nuto Lrip. Suddenly 111 .. 
llt>h·•o.d, he grabbL-d hta father's arm and 
oaid: 
''1 wisb you'd ltot. )tom drive, Dad. 
lt'a a lot more extitin'l" 
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Any Church Can Alford 
WAGONER BROTHERS 
·MANUF ACTURING CO. 
Write or Call 
Phone OR 5-~168 
BOO!ilWI LLP., ARKANSAS 
P .tle Tw e n ty·T hr ee 
C:c.uM .t!(94t.J 
~>/ C:apU4t ';¥(4(4~~ 
By BERN IS K SELPH. Th 0 
~,~fur h• B 1, I T (' urd b:-nlf'•' 
J st Arkansas association 
"LITTLF. Rock A~~ociution" wns 
the fit·st n""ocintion or,:canized in 
At·kansas. ~1c~scngcr• from three 
c h u r c h e ~ , Lit-
lie Rock, Salem, 
an d Pecnnnerie 
mel in the "Slate 
!louse" und or-
p;n nizcd, Novem-
ber, 1824. Silas 
'1'. 'l'oncray was 
elected moderator 
nnd Isaac Wat-
DR SElPH kins, clerk. 
The fit·st annual meeting wa.s 
held with Salem C'hurch, Clark 
County, the fit·st Saturday in :ol'o-
,·ember, 1825. Fh·•• chut·ches com-
po~ed the ussocintion, total mem-
bership 40. Ten members had been 
added lhul yea•·, six by baptism. 
The Regsion opened with singing 
nnd pt·aycr i),Y Charles Brandon, 
letters read, nnd meRRengers en-
•·oJJed. S ilns Toncmy and Jsaac 
Watkins were re-elecl eel to offices 
of moderator and clerk. 
Two JJewly-con~liluted churches 
were received inlo mt•mlJei'ship of 
the a~~ocinlion. The messenger 
from Little Floek Church, Clark 
County, was given l'ight hand of 
fellow~hil> hy the moderator. He 
pre•entecl a letter ft·om Little 
Flock Church, C'mwforcl County, 
asking admi••ion. Its meRSengers 
were ill and unable to attend. It 
was received. 
1'he "firRt an nunl •·oport of t he 
Bapti~t General T,.act Society was 
read and I'OI'Ol'I'CCI. 
A circular lellet· from the Boat·d 
of :\fanap;er< of the General Con-
vention of l~npliKlH, Washington, 
D. C., wn• rend. The Rev. Toncrny 
was asked !o nnRwcr thiR letter and 
request thnt the Territory of Ar-
kansa• be included in their field of 
mi!<Sionary endeavor. 
A standin~t committee was ap-
pointed to coopernh> with and act 
as an auxiliary committee, in be-
half of the a~sociation, to the Bible 
Society in New York City, and the 
C:eneral TrncL Society or Raptists, 
Wnshington, 1), (', 
A circulat· lcller to I he chu t·ches 
composing !lw n••ociation, WJ'itten 
b1· Modt•rntot• Toncrnv was read a~d adopted. He al•o ~~rote a fra-
tet·nal letter to the Louiniana Asso-
ciation which wn• 11dopted. 
Arkan•as church, ('onway Coun-
ty, re<tue•tecl ht•t· ~i•t~t· churche.< to 
~et apart C'ht·istmus Duy as a dar 
of pruyt•t· unci fa~ting. 
Lincoln grave is 
excavation quest 
STUDENTS nt So u t h er n 
Seminary ill Louhwille, Ky., 
~oon mu.v d iHcovcr I he rema ins 
or Abrnhnm Lincoln'• grand-
father benenth the ruinR of an 
historic 115- year- old Bnpti~t 
Church. 
{f tradition is correct, his 
body lie:< under the ><arne ~pot 
of ground on which Long Run 
Baptist Chut·ch wtts built in 
1845, about ten miles from 
Louisville. 
Archaeology students at the 
Baptist seminnt'l' are present ly 
engaged in n "di,:c" nt I he church 
and they hope to mnkc t he dis-
covery. 
Tmd iLion hns it that Lin-
coln'" pioMPt' l'(t'andfather was 
killed by 1111 lndian in 1786 near 
the church that eventually was 
ouilt over his grnve. He i• ~aiel 
to have fit·st ownPd the land on 
which the chut·ch wns erected. 
But ties with the White House 
for the little church, probably 
organized in I 797, did not end 
with Lincoln. ~·ot'mN· President 
Harry S. 'l't·uman's grand-
mother, nnd het· oldest brother, 
were for several years acti ve 
membet·.s of the chu rch. 
Tho hri<:k h11ilding burned on 
(; h riRtmn~ l•:vc, 1960, leaving 
Ot1)y the Wil li~ HUtnding. How-
ever, even before lhi~, the con-
gregation had ht"gun to build 
elsewhere. 
Not Ion g al(o .Jefferson 
County, in whi~h the church 
site iK located, put"<:hased the 
property MO that it might be 
preserved RK 11 memol'iul. 
Dr. E. J. Vnt·duman, profc"-
sor of archueology, and Or. W. 
1\lorgan Patter•on, professor of 
church history, are supervialng 
the excava tion of the l'ttinR.(BP) 
New course at Baylor 
A COURSF. in C'hri~tian Com-
munications has iu•t been intro-
duced at Baylor University as a 
part of the fall cut•t·ieulum of the 
department of jout·nnli•m. · 
Ei~tht students Kigned up for the 
fi,.,•t cout·sc, tau~tht by Dn,·e Cheu-
\'ens, formerly of 'fhe AKKOciated 
PreH~. Thl·~c i~tclude Keveral who 
definitely plan to make religious 
journalism their full-time work. 
Other.< arc taking the survey 
course to hdp them determine 
whether ot· 11ot this mo.v he their 
interest, ChNtvens •nid. (BP) 
Asks representation 
THE •ix-state Colorado Baptist 
General Convention has voted to 
petition the Southem Baptist Con-
' 'cntion fot· rt'prt"~('ntatlve mem-
bers of its n~tencies. 
The SBC con•titution provides 
for I'ept·esentation when member-
ship of thu•·ches in n state conven-
tion renche• 25,000. 
Executive Scct·et:u·y Willis .J. 
Ray of Denver r eported CoiOl'ado. 
convention's nt'Ctl now has 26,190 
members of coopet·nting churche~. 
The convention 's t·eq uest will be 
presented to I he SBC Executive. 
Committee in Februar~·. hoping for 
Convention nclion nt San Fran-
cisco in June. Thp Colorado con-
vention "l•o includes Montana, 
North and South Dakota.•, Wyom-
ing and western N'ebrnAka. (BP) 
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